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Chap. 1)'. the Spaniíh UJ-lonarch,.
that Vt.'~t;dj~u, Jl..far;rn, and other Valiant and Wife perfons, ar..
rivcd ca fo great a height of Renown arnong thern; till at length .
by this means they made themíelves Maíters of the Whole
WorId.

The King of Spain therefore, to che end that He may remove
from his Souldierythefe two Evils, which le chiefly laboureth
under, muít make ufeofthefe two Ares efpecially. .

Firf], He mufl prefenrly cakeaway from all People that he
fhall conquer , all their Irnmovable Goods,and muftallow them
only food and cloathíng, and fo fet them ro manurerhe ground;
and as for their Sons, He may rnake them eithcr Souldiers, or
Husbandrnen, according as be {hall find thern fittefl for eithec
of thefeImployrnenes. And chis willbe befl done in fuch Coun-.
tries, as He fhallhave brought into his .Subjeétion upon fome
certain Occafion: according as r0feph did in Egypt, who ca
king his advantage by Occafion of the unexpeéted Dearth that

. arofe there, ro the end that che Peoplemighe che better be fur
niilica with Corn, he caufed them to put all rhey had inro their
King PhaTllohs hands : from whornche Tnr!{J alfo have Iearnr
chis Arr. Bue there willbe needof'a very \ yj[c Man, rhae may
be able to bring this about in our Country" By taking good and
plaufiolc Occafions of. doing dIe[ame: ' O .: élfe che l\l ing may
confritute fome Third Perfon, as an Intermediare Lawgiver,
(fuch 3!$10feplJ was in Eg]pt; or Plato, who was fent for into
SieilJ by Dio~Jfi1JS the Tyrant )by wbofe means He may, in each
feveraJ Province , reforme the Politie of thrce or five Ciries
there j the exarnples whereof che reft will afrerwards follow
of their own accord,when they fhallbut once cake notice ofche
Benefits and Ad vanrages that fuch a Reforrnarion brings along
with ie. And therefore for this end and purpofe, there muíl be
care taken efpecially for che providing of Wife, and Able Prea
chersfor thefe places : and 1 rny felf have a certain Secret co
cornmunicate , which would much promete this bufinefíe; .
which 1 {hall referve for the Kings own Ear,

Or ifthe King of SplfilJ haveapurpofe and refolution OE- pro':
fecuting the Courfe already begun, (alchough le (eems not to be
fo proper a orle for the NeW H'or/d) rny Opinion i5, that, :con.
fidering thc Multitude of his conquered Valfals ·tbere, and tae '
Small Number of his Souldicrs in compariron of thcm; He ·
oeght co cake th~s ~o~~r.e. .- .... .. ... . ..- .



A Dj{courfe to#ching Chap~ 1;:
Fidl oí all.let Hím íhewhimfelfbountiful ro the People, by

remitting their Taxes, by mitigating che fevcrity of the Lawes,
and byremoving all occafions that che Inferiour Officers mighe
have of feizing upon che Subjed:s Goods; and reftraining the
Souldiers frorn abufing the Inhabirants wherethey come; for
whichveryreafons rhe People do not get fo many Children as
otherwifetheywould, which migbt afcerwards do che King fcr:
vice.

And hence alfo it is, that their Daughters , wanting good
portions ro put them off, are fain ro become either Nunnes, oc
Wbores; and che Men, ro turn Priefts, or Frien, or Renega
does J and fo ro ferve as·Souldicrs in other Countries, And
rherefore it woul~ be much rhe berree courfe ro ufe thern more
Ccurteoufly , and to take this for a moü certain Truth, That
t.?ñon1 doth not giveMen Dominion over their Enemies ; but
rather expofeth thern as a Prey ro others. And therefore the
Splln;~rd is in a very great Errour, (as wefhall hereafrer fhew,)
while he rhinks, that t7YtonJ hath che Command of AH the
',\;Vorld : Whereas in truth, it istby raffal.r, and thy Souláicrt
that muO: make Thee Lord over thine Enemies, and .not thy .
Mon]. For, the Only Ufc o~ ?kfonJl is,toprocure, an(Um'aint~inra "f
Souldiers with irr J~ is mudl lliettcr tnerefore, thar Souldíers
'fho uld bear rule over any Country, then Mony: for by chis
meansmutual Arnity.nnd friendfhipwill be che better preferved
betwixt th e Souldier and che Subjeét, And ro this purpofe it
would be much a fafer courfc, if there wereaLaw ronde, both ira
Sp4jn.. and other places, that the Eldef] 50115 only fhould inherit
.their Fathers Eítates, and che reft íhould a11 fervc the King,and
be Pcnfioners ro Him, then fo feverely ro fqueeze out of che

.People fuch vaf] Sumrnes of Mony as the Kings Minifters
do.

In the fccond place, 1 would have fomecourfe to be taken
for the promoring of PeoplesMarrying,by che denyingoffome

'certain Honours and Priviledges ro all Iuch, who, beingarrived
[O the Ag~ of One and Twenty years , (unlclTe they be Soul..
dicrs,) do not marry: for bythis means the furnmes required for
Virgi~s Port;onJ in Marriagc, which hath now rendred [he Con..
dition ofMacrimony very hard,will beahated. And chis is one
of the Principal Elem-cnts ofaJvancing a Common-Wealth,3nd
was much made ufc of by che ROfl}{lnJ. le would do very well

. . .. . .. alfo,
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Chap. 1t- the Spaniíh ~fb»4r,hj. ·

alfo if a Law were made, that rhe daughters of 00 Tradeírnen,
or Husbandmen, fhould bring above a Hundred Crowns eo their
Husbands for their Portions.and that within rhe eompafs of this
Law íhould be included all chofe alfo, who have in former time!
ever been Tradefmen, or Mechanical perfora. For now adaies;
when any one hath fcraped together but a Hundred Crowns, he
prefentlypues the Iarne out eo ufe, and looks ever after ro be
called a geNtleman. quite bídding Adieuro his Profeflion ; and .
chus the KingsTributes are diminifhed, DOC without the loffe
and detriment of the reíl oftheir fellow Subjeéts, But a Circum
fpeét and wife Law- makerwiU be able ro previde well enough.
againf] a11 thefechinga.

Thirdly, ler the King give leave to his Souldiers tofeize up
on Women in the LOr1- Countries, Eng/and, and Africk.., and carry
thern away with them by force; which they may afierwards
make theirWives, according as any of them {hall be invired ro
do fo by Mutual Love: and [befe Wornen thus caught up, 1
would have eo be maintained at the Kings Charge j who,for chis.
caufe, mull enlarge the SouIdiers pay. But all thefe rhingsare
to be fo ordered,that [he 'DutcIJ W omen be married to :Sp,fniiírdl,J
and the r:Afr;cA~ Women eithe~ ro Gé,manJ, or L DW-'DJJtch'tand
the Spanijh Womento 1tlllia14l. For this rhe Law of Nature

J fecmsro require, dlat rbe Heat of the Spaniard íhould be ren-·
dred more fruitful by the Germs» Juycineífe; and that the Fiery
Temper of'the African fhould be attempered, and allayed by che
Cold and Moyfi Conítitution ofthe 7X!ther/ander; thatIo both
Venereal Delires, and Fecundiey too, may be che more excited,
and procured ; as 1 have formerlj íhewed in My Phi/ojOp!;,;
And as concerning this Temperamenr, the ]t,,/ianJ are good for
borh. , . • . .. .
. And from hencewill arife two Advantages ; the Firíl: where
of is, thar thefe Wornen willembraceche Chriílian Faith e for¿
a W oman will sever be of any other Religión then rhat which
her Husband, whom fue leves fo dearly, is of: As your Nor...
rhern Women, \Vho are nacoral1y cold, love thcir South..Coun.
try Husbands I who are hOI; and che Sllhine Young Womcn
madepeaceberwixt the RomanJ their Raviíhers and tbe Sabine:
their Parcnts, that carne [o demand them of th~RomAns, and to,
~ave them borne again. And Se, PlfuI faith, that the Unbclie-.. ' . ". ' . - y~ng;
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yingWife is fanaified by her Believing Husband; and fo on che
contrary.

The Second Advanrage is, that by chis meanes the King
{hall never be without good flore of Souldiers ') while He
íhall alwaies have bis Souldiers Sonsalfo to mase Souldiers of
-vVhen therefore He {hall once come to abound in Souldiers by
reafon of chis courfe taken to promete Fruétification , which 1
have now laid down; it will be a means to inflame the Sosldiers
.minds, and will exceedingly encourage rhern ro go on againft
any Garrifons, or Fortified places of the Enerny, that fo chey
rnay get themfelves handfome women for their Wives, and af..
terward may lye flill.and cake their eafe. . And chis was a Secret
of P/llto"J finding out, that Souldiers íhould be Ilirred up, and
encouraged ro fight for Love, 1 would alfo have a Law made,
that fuch Souldiers.ashave taken away more Women then one,
fhould be placed in fome firong Holds , and keep Garifon
rhere , and not beforced to foIlowche Camp: in like rnanner
as'at "Nap/eJ, ~I1 chofe Sou.ldiers that are married, are put into
the Eorts there: and ie would do verywell if íuch.were [ene away
into fome New Colonies oí.the Ne~ wor/d. ' ~m ' a p 21

Fourtlily, let Him 'caufe to be crecreCl in caeRof his J feveral
DominioAs, (as namely in 'SpAin, WapleJ, die L!J\lJ-CauHtriu,

JUl1TR D&e. two, or four Seminaries of Soaldiers, into which {hall be
put poor Niens Sons only, and Baflards , which {hall be here
trained up ro the Exercife of Armes; acknowledging the King
for their father, an.d nene elfe. an.d thefe , after they are once
grown up to be Iiítcd for Souldiers, {hall go and Ieize upon
Women where they can, in an enernies Country, which they
rnay make rheir Wives And this wilJ be a meansto encourage
poor people to get chiJdren as Faf] as theycan, as belng certainly
provided of one that will breed them up for them ; and che
King alfo íhall by chis means be fure ro have faithful Souldiers,
But in Forrcign Nations, JetHim ered for every Ieveral Nation
a feveral SemirJa'r]; as for Exarnple, let there be one for the
MoorJ, and another for the Sons of che Lo~.Dutch: all which
He (hall caufe to he brought up in Military Difcipline, as the
Great Tmk...doth his ranh.(;;riu. . '
" And befidesJ there íhould be certain poorwomen maintaincd
JO the raid Semina'¡es at the Kings Charge, who íhall make the

. Souldiers
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Chat'. 1 5' ~ ,he Spanilh V'rls/J/lTehy." 7~

Souldiers beds. or may Spinand Wcave cloath for che ·making
of Sailes, or che Iike, Then again, that fuch as are too near of
kin may not marry, contrary ro che Orders of the Church; and
withal, that thofe Marriages that are made, may prove che mor-e
fruirful, 1 would have ItA/ian.Wornen to be marriedco chofe
thac are of che Stminariu of che Lo\v-Colt1'Jtriu, or ofSp~¡tl.

For by chis rneans aifo, there willnot fo many Idle perfons enter
themfelves into Religíous Orders, as there do, who are a greac
burthen to the Cburch i for as much as thefe Mea make choice
of chis kindof Life, nor out of any fenfe of Religión, but meer-
ly being forced out of necefflty ¡ and fo are a Scandal ro che
reft , and befides, che King isalfo herebyprejudiced, who by
chis means hath borh the fewer Vaflals, and Souldiers, and che
fmallerSubfidies alfo.

There may alfo be educated in thefeCloyílers, or Colledges,
or call tbem what you pleafe, people ofall Nations whatfoeven
for the mainrcnaceof whom there mayRevenues be takea oue
of cheAllowances of Alrnes-houfes, and Hofpitals appoínted
fO f die K1aincenance of Old Men) or of an~ other honeft l\1en;Generalife
or of fuch Friers, as by p'reaching aooue tlíeCountry, g~t enoagh
to fufiain themfelves , anCl towar(l tHis Gharge there may be

JU fomething exaéted of a11 Ufurers, as 1{hall íhew hereafter.when
1 come ro fpeak of the KingJ Tresfhr». And by rhis means the
Kings Revenue wit1 be fo far from being diminiíhed, that if He ,
do Jay out any tbing of hisown, He wil1 rather preve a gainer
by ir. ~ .

But now, ir would be vcry advantagious for Spaín, that the
Spaniartls fhould marry lt,:/illn, and Low-Countr] Wornen, and
fo make up one Family betwixtthcm: for by this rneanes the
whole World would by little and líulebe brought ro embrace
the Manners and Garbe of che Splll1iard, and fo wouJd che ea
filier be brought into fubjeétion, And chofe Spanifh Souldiers
thae are at '1X!pleJ are in an errour, while they feek onelyfoe
Spanijh Wornen to rnake Wivesof: and therefore che Vice
Roy there íhould fee, that che Spllnifh Women íhould have

·l ta/idnl , or NetherlilndtrJ for their Husbands; on whom He
íhould confer a1l rhe honourshe can; efpecially, where thefe _
Marriagc:s bappen to be among the BarQns, or other perrons of
-quality. '
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ADifrcllr[e tdl/ching . Chap.ii"
Néitber lee any one thínk, thar thofe Strilgll,' or Cloyílers

amongche TilrltJ, before fpoken of,arc a rneere fidion i for this
moft excellent Defign hath been praétifed in the Church ever
unce the Apoílles tune r and we [ce how many Colledgcs for
young Studentsthe Pope hath, bothof GlrmalfJJ, Englj{h, and
c.Jl1aroniteJ; thatare as fo rnany SnninlldcJ of the FAir/'. And
raen, che Orders of Sr. Dom¡'tick, S, .FrltJ1CZ1, and the refl , are
nothing elfe, but Seminaries of ApofiolicalSouldiers, who ufing
no Armes, but their Tengue only, do bring rhe \Vorld in fub..
jeéti"on: And Thefe are thevery Nervcsof the Ecclefiaüical
Mon~rchy. .

ThePope ~ likewife pr ómoresMen of allNations ro the
Dignirifs bothof Priefts, Biíhops, and Cardinals , having no
refpeét eirher to Rich or _Pocr, BttrlJllril4H or Romtin, (as the
Apoftle himfelf comrnanded) 'i f fo he they be but Wife, and
Good Men. And hence it is, that His Dominion is fo far ex

___ ['cntie'd,and fonnited within ir felf, narncly through Spain, the
'7i.!w11{orld, .Afiic~ -aiidFrimCe, 'ás well.as in Ita!] ; .and rhat by

---renfon onl~ of the Gom. 'mon1Tie gf RcJigion, . and thcyUnione()f l l' ~e
'1 . d '''1' '.d . ., 1 r U I 1 lo/ t: 1\1 , dll d lid 1I

l \' . en an n lO!. , .,,1 _: . . I . . , . , . . ,
. And therefoje die * mg, wnofe C:1cfign'ft IS to procure an Af-
Iooiation 'not of his Subjcéts Fortunesoncly, butalfo of their
Pérfons,and Armes; unleffe He be Powcrful over their Religión
too,which is the Bond of Mens Minds and Affettions, He will
have buta kindof an Eftranged, and weak Dorninion among
thern. And ie is vcry evidcnt, tbat the -Emperour of GennA i11,
by reafonof his Subjeds being of different RcJigions, isof lefle
power, then 'either our King is, or the Duke of 13Clh1ritt. And
hence ir is therefore chat the Tnrkl have lcarut Wifcdorne ro
Our Prejudice and Damage:whilcft we in the mean ;ime
~ránfgt'e{fe , '3gainfi t he Lawes ofPolicy. vwhile weobferve rhe
Romti", 'or Nacional Laives.Wherefnre che King rnight do,
what would well become a Chriflian, if he would caufe to be
ercCted Collcdges 'of Souldiers j andwould alfo promote to
~Military Preferrnents,not Spaniards only ) hue aH P~rfons of
.'\rV()rth 'and Valour whatfoever ;hy-th3C:IDeans engaging thern
in the Spanifh Mariners, and CUfiOffii ,: for by fo d'oing, He
fuould be beloved aswell byfirahgcrs) ~s by 'his'own Subjeéh• .
.Apd.itis alro~confollant co tbeOpiniPn ofThQmlU.l1tpljl1íU~t~ take. . . . . . . , . and



Chapa 1 Se ,he Spaniíh f../UoiJArchy; 1>
-and baptize, in the Semi,;lIr;u, fuch Children of Hereticks.and
Moores, as have bcen raken from an enemy in timeof War;
.though not ro do fo in time of peace : as, for example, to take
.tbe Children of re\l)u., living at Rome, perhaps, and byforce [O

baptize them . notwithflanding that Scots« approvcs of both
thefe.

1 would have the Kinglikewiíe every Ieven years ro pardon
a11 fuch as are Baniíhed Perfons,or are guilty of Murdcr; upon
condiríon that they íh~JI ferve Himas Souldiers in bis Warres
againll: Afri,!<., ·or in the Net» world. .

Let Hirnalfo makean ACl, that each Ieveral Pariíh fhall every
year furnifhhim out one Souldier a piece , (which is a Propo
fal, Your Lordfhip íaith, W3§ made by :1 Friend of Yours in '
Sp"in;) for by this rneans rhere may be raifcd ThreefcoreThou
fand Souldicrs.and more, in that Kingdom. le will cherefore be
very expedienr, that thereíhould an Union be made up betwixt
the Kiog and tbe Pope, as hath heen before Ipoken of.

But ir would be berrer, tbat every Barón, at the end of fuch a
fet term of ycars, fhould bring.in ro che King fuch a cerrain

. nutñber o ¡': ~ouldiers: and it would be beft of alJ, that the Barón
himfelf alfo iliouI~ go in perf<>n ro the War~ whenfoeverqfíeGenerali e
King gocs. And this ougHt eo Be oofer:v.ea not onl~ in Spain, .
but in all othcr of the Kings Dominioos I and likewiíe that
other Rul~1 [ kl $ on)" the Eldeft fons íball inherit their Fathers
Eflarcs in ali i,!·lf(S what ever. Bur all rhefe Rules cannor be
obfcrvcd auy whcre [O noy great purpofe.exceptihe Foundation
of the Nario. s be firft reforrned, narnely, in Making of Marria...
gcs, ar.d by tr-:t1:ing Sfmina riu, or Collcdgesof Souldíers ; who
fhould be Iu.h, as conrenting chemfelves with Mear, and Drink, .
and Cloathes onely, íhall have the Courage, through hope OI
Advanccmenr.in cafe they approve themíelves Ilout and Valiant
perfora, [O arrernpr as daringly, and adventureupon a11 the moíl
dangcr~us Uadcr~aking5)and chofe greater, then c:ven the Turk..1
Jam2an~s are won t to venture on. And let this fufficc to have
~cen fp.oken concerningtbe means ofencreafingche Souldiery,
and ag:Hnfl' che Dcpopul~ting of Countries.
.. As touCH:ig Captains, .and Commanders invVar, they.ougbt
-tlot to b~ madc OUt of tbat rooft ldlc: fort of men, wbom .they
now adales caH Nahilel , .Gentlemen: but: rathcrlet the roon:
Stout a~d Yal~ant perfons ·be chofcnfor tQis purpof~ ¡ and fuc:h
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.A D;fc~t¿rfe tc#chhig Chap. 1 i:
as are inclined rather ro Severity, as H~nnjb"l W8SJ then fuch as
are of a Courteous Difpofirion, as wasScipio. And 1 would
have thefe to be chofen out of the numbcr of Sonldicrs, tbat
have behaved themfelves valiantly in fighr, and fucb as haveftep
by fiep got up .ro what placesthey are now in : Such as were
M..rri1tJ, SJIla, rcntidilU, !!A'ntonio d~ Leue, CiCIi!A, and Occi(lli.
But the Perfon to whom the whole Charge of che \Var {hall be
committcd, muü be fuch a ene as is of very great Authoriey .
amongft [he. íouldiery, and one char is alfo of che Blood Royal.
Or, if it be fufpcaed~ thar fuch a one may poffibly hirnfelfaípire
ro the Monarchy, let there be then one chofen out of che Barons,
-who fhallbe found che mofl fit for chis Truíl, and who isa roan
that is Eminentrarher for Real Aéti0n, thcn for Shew and
Oflcntarion. . '

In chis cafe, that the King may proceed the more fecurely, Let
Him erea a Councel, whieh {hall confifl of vVife, and Fairhful
perfons, with fomeof fome Religious Order or other joyned to
them; from whofe.hands che Souldiers íhould receive their
Payo For crcre was nothing that did more prornore [he ruine

~_Qf the :K:ings affaircs in the Low-CoHntri6S; thcn (he Souldicrsa I
being defrauded sr tHeir Pay:n~na enereforc 1 wouldJ have
zhofero be entrufted \VirIl toe Gharge06. P,a ~¡ng l:he Souldier.that
are C'lpuchinJ ; becaufe that thefe men care for Mony the lean of
any, H.eHgious Order of Friers whatfocver. .

Ana that there maynever be wanting ft perfons ro be rnade
Captaias, and Comrnanders, there ought ro be certain peculiar
Sem;'Mries ereéted for theeducation of che Second.and Younger
Sonsof Barons, andGentlernen ¡ who fhall there be inflruéted
in .theAre of Riding che Great Horfe, and ufingthe Jave)jng~

ofraifing Fortifications, and makingaffaultsupon, and taking
~n of fortified placesj likewife of marfhalling of battels, and
hiying of fícges ro places, alfo ofrnanaginga bartel, and draw
ing out an Army into Companies, and how ro give the Word of
Cornmand ro the Souldiers.tand laflly, how to [rain up frcfh
.water Souldiers: all which things Hanni!Jal was inflruéted in,
whenhe W3S yet but nine years old. Buc now, noc onc1y the.
Souldiers havingbecncheated of their Pay, but alfo their Jofo
lencyafrer a Viétory, and tbeir eontempt of too milda Com~
mandtt, ofcengivesthem occafion of Murinyinr; .
. . Apd.,t4erefQre tllcyarealwaies.to.bedivid.ed into.Rcgiment§.,
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Cap. 15· tbe Spanifh MOfJdrch,_ 77.
and never che whole Arrny to Iye a1l together, but when they
are ro go loro che field to fighc; bccaufe by this meanes the fear .
of che Enemy will keep them in due Obcdience to their Com
mander. -.The nc~lea: of chis one thing was the cauíe of all .
chofe Miícheifs that cheC~rth:¡girJians felt, afcer the Second Pu-
"ick. "Var ; andit wasdeflruétive alfo ro the Romnns themfelves,
in 'be time. of Furiut Camilllu. Let the Authors there ...
fore of allMutinics arnong the Souldiers be imrnediately put
to death inthe face of the whole Army.as Speridius here
tofore was ; and he that caufed che Arrny of CharlfJ the
Fifth ro Mutiny ; So chat be WAS forced to retreat backfrorn .
AlJftria, .and go into ltal] again ; For it is che duty of'thefe
men ro be able eo make ufe of theirSwords, rather then of.
their Tongues. And what Perfons foever are condernncd
to die, Jet rhem fuffer. by che hands of the Army, rather then
by the Comrnandersjleafl by this meanes He fhould draw an O"'·
dium upon himfelf.But yet he ought oftentimes to pardon thofe
that are guilcy ofdeath, eípecally when not a few only, but che
whole-Army becorne interceffors for them : as was checafe of
'PApirjiu, X iJ ·' 11Jat:l1. and DrufrlJ~as. itis reported by TiffU Li"".. I
V ifU, and CQr¡¡c!iUJ Taci!u~.Múnumenta l de a Alharn .ay lJe lera e

The Spainiards are good ~oo ~ Souldiers even 'in Mounrain-
ous places, or- whcn,tbey are to fight from a wall in defcnding.

JU any íhong Hold. =Ehe French and NetherlttnacrJ are good Horfe-.
rnen, anCl cliarge Notably well in an open field.and :lC the firft
Onfer. The ltúfian; would do well at both thefe, did not the
abufing of their own proper Inclinations fpoyl them. All
Mountainous People , as che 7Jifcaiues, S\'vit~erl, and the
lla/ians that inhabit che AppCn7¡ine; So Iikewife che "".-':0111, '
are excellentFoot Souldiers.and are ll:truf.!l1ly defirous of Liber- : .
ty ; thev are alfo accounted vcry faithful, though not very fub- .
tle. .· Thofe that inhabit Champian Countries.as che Ana:t".
IHfi"nJ , liJflilia~1J, AuftrianJ, HmJgllri.mJ', and Neopolitans .,
are excellent Horfcmen; and are to be kept in Obedienccby a .
firiét hand ; but they are each ofthem both anllnfaithful, and a
fubtile kind ofPeople.

All tbefe ...confideratio~ a General muft fxaéHy obfervej
if he inrcnds to manage. bis Army dj(creetly, and according
to .Art ; unle1Te he have che skíll of judging of the -difpofit¡'

.()~ofbis ~~uldiers byPhyfiog[)~my aslnfi~!J ~íf,r(D' ~~d~
Aftet·:'
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Afcer any o] bis Souldiers are arrived to toe ageof fifey

yeares,hc: muñ then encourage th~m witb gi~ts; that fo chey
be may enticed to fiay the longer 10 che Servicej and when they
once come to the nge offi ve and fitcy, he muQ either put thern
into Caflles, and ílrong holds, or elfehe muftdifmiífe chern
quite, and let tbern go ro thcir homes, He muít accuflome his
Sou\diers alfo ro carry burthens, or ro carry forth cheEarth in
making Entrenchments, as che Ramens were wont to do when
they wanted roen ro dig their Tronches. Or let hirn put them ro
rnake Bridges,or ro mend che Gallies.as CtefttrJ Arrny did in the
Low .. Countries and in Eng!:md. "

And although eóe Fortune of che Wars does not alwayes fa
vour chofe that have the grcatcfl Armies, as may be íeen in che
'Example of Alexander che Grcat, who with Thirty Thoufand
Old Souldiers fubdued the whole World: and ef Scanderbfg,
and Of{H!itU c~rar alfo, who with Imall numbersconquercd
Multitudes ,yct however ir is a verygood thing ro be alwaies
prov.ided with good fulI nurnbers of Souldicrs,---o:Ana hence ir is, that che Tm'k hath almoft in all Battels
beenche~onquerour : for havíng firch a multitude of Souldiers
as he li a~h , and placing all the moíb Inconfidcrallle oftncm in a f
the Van, our Souldiers hav.ing fpent themfelves in fighting with,
and cutting offthcfc, are at Jength fallen upon by rhe junizaries ,
wlio are frdh J as not having Ilruck a Ilroak bcfore, and ío are
overcome, This Courfe of his, I coufefle 1 Ihould likc wcll
cnough, were ir not a wicked and Inhurnane one, Thcrefore
fuch Cornmanders are ro be rene into che Wars, as are both Ex.
pert Souldiers.and fuch as \ViII propofe to thernfelvcs the Advan
rage, andGlory ofChrifiianity only, and not thcir own glory ;
Neither oughtHe upon evervfljght occafion to expofe his rnen .
ro death. And befides,cheGeneral mufl Iomctimcs, as occafi
on (hall require , cake care in pcrfon of his rnairned, and fick
Souldiersjthat by chis rncans He may the more indcar himfelfso
them. He is alfo to llave Preachers ro go along ~ith him in his
Army,who are co porhim inmind ofGod,. afeer the Example
ofthe 0}/,zccJlbecs. And li f a Commandcr would conqtlcr bis
enemy wich a fmal1 number, ir wiJl concern him' that 'he have
more ofhis own Souldiers wich him,chen cithcr 'of f\uxiliaries,
or Hircd Souldiers,or of chofe that are Guarden of die FroQ
.ciers : lcaCt" whcn they come tO .the poincJ they áH 'ruo away.

- . Tberc
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There are many more Obfervations required ro rhe making np
of a Perfeét Cornrnander j all which 1 cannot here fce down ; ,
rny defígn bcing at preferir to deliver fuch things as concern
Spain only. But abuve all, care mufl be taken, that the Soul- 
diers be not nfcd like Beafls ¡ who, if they have but their wages '
duly paidthern ; ,and, ifwhen tbey are wounded, they be care-
fu11 y lookcd ro ; and be encouraged alfo to fhew thernfelves
Valiant meo tbrough the hopes of Milírary glory, and by hear- ,
iflg gocd Preachers, and by rewards ; they wíl1 rhen neverthink '
either ofrunning away, or ofRevolung ; which are (WO of the '
grcateü Mifchiets that can befal an Arroy.

1 would alfo have fome perfons appointed , out of fome of ,'
rhe Rdigious Orders, to cornrnit ro writing the farnous and 'me

,rnoraolc Ads of earh particular Souldier, whichíhould be read .
openly, before che King, when ever He beflowes rewards upon '

.his Souldiers. For chisis the reafon, whyche Barons refufe [O .

ferve in pcrfon in che Wars, faying; Tke KitJg him{df is )tot
there;to bean eJe \\1itl1C1,ffe 01mJ ra/oNr j tlnti 1cannat co1tlfide ,int h~ :
treac'herotú iYl emories of Envio/u Commanders. , ' < ' .

Ncirherwdíild 1 llaveche Soula¡en to De 'rewardeo-wieh 1\10--J
ny only,.buc fometimesalfo with fome « oroner, eitnef of O.tk:,.. ..
or of07ive; .which is a rnoflMagnificenr argumentof Honour
to thern, and oTIno charge to the Prince , and by .this mean!) ,·
they willbe the more faithful , and conftant ro Him, For an
other rnnnsMony may in likc manner huy and feH perhaps thaz ,.
Faith, whichyou have fo purrhafed of thern, butíuchHonour '

,ir cannot: fceing itisa mofl ignominious vrhing, even in che
efreern of an Enemy himfclf, for any one ro forlake -his King. _
And therefore it íhould be lawful for anyrnanto kill fuch a one, _',
as.íhould begin ro run away; cr, that goes ·nbread a pillaging :"
withoutthe leave of his Cornmander: \Vhich ·very ;thing hath '
often híndered cheobtaining of Viétory againfi the Enerny; and ',:
tho~c that are of lean accountin theArmy do:hy-chcfe (ourfes ' ,.
ennch thernfelves, whHe che Valiant Souldier.figbtsit-ollc ro che '
lan dropofblood in his body. \Vhat ,Souldier foever íhal1 'filr~ ,;
up the place ofhis fiain fellow-Souldier, .or proteéts him, and "
faves bis Jife j he fhould havea C{}1'01'4et ~f O¡;~ granred him : Thi~ ;. ~

was cal1ed by the ROmi1HJ• .C'orona Cj·viclJ. That Souldrer, that
fuaH nrfi gec uponthe ·Enemies WaHs't fhould bave ·a Mur~l: : ,~
Cr;?,onet, rJ:1ade ofHcrbswrcatbed togetber informora CoroneÍ'5:,
.. . - --- - " - ~ ' - - . , _. which..;.
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D
T is necefíary t'hat tbeK~ng have a f~U Trcarutr, ií

. it be but for che keeping up of his Reputación
~ abroad : for, as the World goes now a dayes,the

\~ Power of Princes isvalued according to [he ful-
- nefíeof their Purfes, rather then the largeneffe of

their Terrirories. And therefore not only in the time of
War, but of peace alfas it behoves a Prince eo have alwaies good

, fiare of'ready Mony by him: For it is a veryhard, and danger..
ous bufineífe alío, eípecially when He is now already engaged
in a War) ro expeét, and waic till moniescan beraiíed. .

7:o0e rnorlU: Slmper nocnje differrt p.trK&;s. .

le isnecdfary therefore, that there be Monies alwayes in a
rt:tdincífe for th éraifing of Sou\diers in an infiant: aleaft whilc: -' a

: you are employed in get~ing ~tony' togetller, y'our Enero}'be
? before fiand with you. To this end Al/glJfluJ CIt¡-',. ereéted a
; Ul1TMi Ji t a r~ mFca fur~ , as SUltonim reüifierh ] and that he mighr aI-

waies, and without anytrouble be provided of Mony for the
raifing, and paying ofhis Souldiers, he filled che {ame with New
Taxes, and Irnpofitions. And certainlyverymany wonder how
ir comes ro paffe, that the King ofSpain, whofe yearly Reve
nUC5 amotine ro aboye twenry Millions, hath not by chis time
made HimfelfUniverfalMonarch of a11 Chriftendome, nor harh
all this while fo much as asonce [ce upon che Tf4rk,..

To whorn 1anfwer, that rhis is.nothing at all to be won
dred at, if they wouid but take nctice, thae the reafon of chis ir,
becaufeHe Irath not the skill to lay hold 011 Occafiol1, when it is
offered Him , which ver}' thing bath hitherto upheld rhe Por
tune of a11 Grcat Empires,.For there was an Occafíon gíven him .
at theIlniting -of the Kingdomes ofCaj/i/e and Arrll[on,and 01
NÑplfl,and ¡¡'1i!/~-tn:butthcre was a much fairer offeredtochtZ~/es .

the Vswho was aman of a Warlike fpirir;& beingKing ofSpaio .
was afrerwards chofenarfoEmperour of Gtrma~,;by alwhich ad:
vantages Hemjg~lt have'been able ro have made himíelfLordof. . M 0 - -_ ' _ _ 0 - . . .. . - • - -- - the
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thewhole Earth, hadHebut known as well how ro give Lawes
[O chofe He conquered , as He knc:w how [O conquer thern,
This Prince tookTtlniJ, and having driven thence A"';odenuJ the
T"rk.. He made c..J'rlllltAffeJ King ofthar place, without chang..
ing the forrner State of rhe Kingdom at ,aU.- Afeer chis He
conquered Gtrm.ny; that rs.to fay,the ProtepAne Princesrheres
whorn Hedevefled of their Electoral Dignity, fubílicuting into
their places rheir Brethren, and Kinfmen: but otherwife, lea..
ving thcm in che (ame'late He found thern. And although He
had oncegot Lutber himfelf into his hands and power , yer,
looking alter che empty Farne only of being accounred a Mer- .
ciful Prince, He: let him go again; thar fo he mighe have che
opportunity (forfooth) offeducing all GermanJ'J and [he 7i..f.
thcrlandJ. He tookFII."cil, the King of FranCfj and then Ier
him again at liberty , that Io he might raife up a new Wat
againft Him, and therebyfruflrare aH that He had done before,
He alfo took in che Cities of Sienn", . Florence ; and beílowed

---- them up'on the Family of the 1J1tdici j that fo He might procure
hirnfelfmore powerful enernies by the b3rgain. For, whofo
ever israifed by any one eo fome &:Iegree 0(.Power, wllat ferv;ce
foever is due froro him ro liis&ay.fcr) fi ~ wiIJ Be fure ro decline
tbe doing.it as much as he can: and therefore he feeks all the
cccafions lie canof íbakingoff che Yoak, thar he may make his
Benefactor t his Encrny : which very thing was done by the
Dukes of P/o,eJ4ceJ and by .MaHrice, Prince Eleétor of Sa.-.:onJ
againft CharleJ che F.ifrh. . . '

And indeedfuch Benefirs as, by reafon of tbe grra.tneIre oí
zhem, c.annot any way bereturned , commonlyrhey draw a ha•.
trcd upon thcVirtueofthe Benefaétor : as we fee it evident.
!y fell out in the cafebetwixt. the aforementioned Fra"cú, King
of Frasee, and Cherles the Fifth. .

Another caufe rhat chis Monarchyhath not yet hitherto been
brought about, is chi~Jbecaufethat Pbilip couId not fucceed his,
Fatber'J nor fo much as incheWar, and therefore 10ft botb the
Lo'1P. Countr;u) togcther wicb the Imperial Titles. Bue tbat

- AfHiétion whicb alfofeU upan him by the lolfe of Charle!, his'
Son, was the.mofigrievous of a1l che reft: for he would have'
becn ablero bavemaintained che Wars inHis fiead: whicb fce.
ing the.KingofSpain isn<Jt able ro do, He is confirainc:d al-:
w.aie$ ~~ ~cfcndf' and makc good rbc bounds of his Kingdom·

- - . , , - -.' ~..-- . . ... . ¡rathfJ\
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rather, then ro endeavour eo enlargerhem : and tolook ro his
Commaaders, and fee that they do not pillage the Countries
where their Command lies , and enrich themfelves out ofthe
KingsTreafure j ir being their onclycarc,how to keep up fuch
a Trade ofWar, by which rheymaymake advantage ro them
felves, rarher then 80Y way enlarge the Kings Domini-
on~ .
, 1 Ihall therefore here laydown thefe Rules, (though they are
not fo proper for chis place) ehae whenany new Couatry is con
quered, rhat isof a different Religion, andmanner oí Govern
ment, the Narives are prefently ro beremoved out of ir.. and car
ried into fome other Country,wbere they may Ierve as Slaves ;
Mld their Children are ro beBaprized, and may be eirher put
into the$emínarierbefore Ipoken of, or elfe fent into the N~'Jv
World; and ineo this conquered Councrymay be fellt Colonies
·of Spaniards,under the conduét offome Wife and faithfu\Com~
mander, Whicb Courfe ought ro have been taken by Ch~rltl.

the Fifth at .t¡:lInü; who fhould alfo have carried awayMH-
tcaJJjt eo Nap,leJ. .And He íhould by right have done the very_ .
fame ehing inGtrmllnJ ;PnameJy~in SIl:t:OKJ~ in die Marquifacéf enerallfe
Ertlndu/¡'Jlrt, and che [antgray.eaornc: 011 Regen: inco which
Countries He íhould havefentNew Colonies, under [he Com..

.J mand of New l~overnours. .
. TheFree Cities alfo He fhould have fuppreffed and have
taken away their Priviledges r and laftly t . He fhould
have made Three Cardinals rhe Governous of 'a11 Germ~".

"J.
But when any New Countryis taken in, that is not of a diffe

rene Religion, but onlydiffering in Government, let Hirn rhen
change norhingat all, in matters that concero che People . but
·only Jet Him fet Ilrong Guards upon che Country; and tec
the Cbief Officers be chofen all out of che Kings party, but
the Inferiour out of che Common People ef che place: the
Lawes whereof may alfo be alrered by linle and llnle, and
made to conforme ro the Kings Lawc9, cither by lleightning,
Ofabating the rigo~lr of cbcm, accordingas the Condition ant1
Temper of the place {hall require. AH Authors, or Heads of

. FAfloinJ muft be prefeotly removed out of the way, eitber by
Death,ifthey have beeo Enemic:s ; or, ifthey bave beenfriends')

.. tbey muít bc·carried away jnto Spain~that th"y may there rccdve
.. , . , O " • • • _ . - • • ' .lfl 0.2 . -- . . Baronic5
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Barcnies ror tbeit' t'C!ward; or may have liberty of free Traffii:k
inrothe Kings Dorninions granccdthem. Bue che Chief Heads of
fuch People as Heíhall Iubdue, He mufi never fuffer to continu é
in their placcs j whichconrfeought ro have been taken with the
Strot.:<.;, Mtdici, eapptJnes, Pet,uccij, and other Ringleaders and
Heads of Padions, ae, Sitnnaj and Florence.

And indeed the (ame Courfe fhould have been taken witlr
FrA1fC;s King of FrAnce-, chat fo he'might .have liad no further
opportunity of attempting any thing againít Chllr/u che V.
Bur as for che Hereticks " and Lmher ; che befl way would
have beca too have fuppreffed thern, under fome other Preteníe,
prcfently after the breaking uP: ofthe Dict at Atif6:Jrg; '{1S 1
filan fhew hercafrer. . 1 .' . . . , . •

And if Ch.r/tr che fjfch had but raken thefe Courfes, He had
never lefe behind him fo much work andtrouble for King Phi..
lip ; and perhaps his. young fon -ChllrleJ - too rnighr have been
alive at this day ; and might pcrhapsby His Ar ms haveadded
.Af!ic~, Hllnga~J, úl1.acedonill, ¡tal], and Eng/ánd ro :.his Domi..
nioñs ., But He. as 1 have before faid, was the onely caufe'of
all dio~e E vi11S,. which we Cee at this day. cSo thac 1do-no';
wonder at all, tliat ,notwitlifiaoCling the van Treafures ofthe
~ing .of Spain ,yet the bounds of His Monarchy are not all
tHis wHile enlarged. But1 rather wonder, that fo Wealthy e! .

Prince hatli not laid IIp all fuch his Revenues, for Neceflary
tires againt1 times·of need ;. whichrnight have been hisruin,'
For if fo be his Negoríationby SeaIhould be Ilopr.or interrupted
but for one five.or fix yeares Ipace together, or thar bisPinte
Fleet Ihould be interceptedin its recuro'horne from che Weft
Indies, would it. not be fo, (ore a cut to him, as . thar he murt
of necefliry .be forced to .opprefle hisown fnbjcds bylaying
rnofl hcavy.and unufual Taxes upon thern, and Io draw upon
himfelf their ·Hate ? and hendes, íbould he notalfo undoe
al1, hisMerchants, and · d e fr~ud his Souldiers of cheir P ay l and
by.that means ' be in ~3nger ?f. lof¡o~ them uponevery che
leafi. Occafion ¡ Aod IOdecd,lt 15a thrng much [O pe' won
dred·.at, how, and which way fuch ' vaft Surnme; of lv10ny
{hould come to be waíled, and }lct the King not any thing at
ali. the hecter for ic; for ,we fee, thar He: is frill Poor for ·aH
thljo " :1nd ·is a!rnofi: .c.ontinually borrowingMony oJ, othcrs•
.Ao~ .th~~efQre. I .fay . , .,that.it is Jmp9ffible, buc- th3C : thing4, .

• ,.,.. ' - - - - •• ' - • • ... A - -- - " - - fuould t
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fhouldalwayes fucceed illwirhHirn, fa long as there is no pro
viíion made for tbe remedying of this mifchief.
' . YetI do not f:1~" that a Kings whole flrcngh confiíls only
in his Mony,burHe is ro confider.that Mony alone will do Iittle
toward [he: fubduing of an Enerny. And indeed we read rhat ;14
/iNI Ctt!ar, byhis great knowledge in Military affaires, and ha
ving withal the lave of his Souldiers, though they were but a ',
very Small Arrny,. to Ipeake o~ yecfor a11 chis conquered che '
wholeWorld.And fo likewife the Snrncens, TIlTÚlria~u. and HHr.-
'IIf/, wirhout a~y Mony, made themfelves Lords cf almofl che '
wholeWorld. We confeffe therefore, that Mony is .of Excellenr
good ufc,aod mof] necefíary for a Prince, for the Preferving
and making good rhe Bouods of bis Dominions, but not acall
for the enlarging ofthern, by adding New Provinces [O the
fame, And therefore lerhirn believe, rhat che finews of his
Strength Iye in Iornething elfe rhen his Mony. For, that Faith
that is purcbafcd by Mony, may again be fold for Mony. And ·
therefore 1 befeechyou, do 'but obferve ,bow in France out
King 7?hi/ip D~ his mony procured the Dukes of .t'4üine,ro]tn(r... ,
~1e, coellr ~ ano GlIifi:, ro take up Armes againfl: [he King oí .
N04V/lr.re ; anOthen again~l:iow che ~ing ofNavArre by tbé farne: .enerallfe
meancs got over th é v.ery fame men ro hlis fide, afcer tItey
fouod King -Phi/ip ro be grown fomewhar clofe-fiíted , and
not ro come off with his Mony fo frcely as -before. And in like :
manner rhe Comrnanders, and Souldicrs in [he Low-Countries
do 'now a daies rather exercife the profeflion of HI¿ckptY'J, then
of Souldicrs : for, they do not fighr, thar tb~y may overcorne
their Enemy; but rhat ehey may makea gain( of their ferving in
t heWan j, And fo have made Armes.which are che Inflruments '
ofMonarchy, to be [he Inítruments of their Coveroufneffe, ami
their Sports, And cheKing deceives himfelf, whilesHe' pur...
fuesa11 Covetous Defigns; for, He haebMony enough, if he
have buc Souldiers cnough ;and ifchcre be wichal buc Mutual :.
love bcrwixt him and chernJ and a duerc:gard had to cbeirfeve- ,
ral merics; which' things if they be wanting;he íhal1 befure [O "
be a fufficient Lofcr in che cnd.
" Firft therefore, and aboye aH things, Jet the King endeavour
to trcafure up co hirnfelf the ~1inds :1nd Affeétions of his Suol

jeéb and Vaffals, an4 indcar hirnfe1f.co them, by bis own Galt
~1\ntry :.b~~b i~ Peate,:andin'War; ·making.·...Hirofelf aamircd by :. .- - ~ ' , ... .,- - _o. _... , ~ . - ,- , . . th~m.l
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. th cm, by making profefíion of, and propofing to thern fome
N ew Sciences,~c. as harh been Iaid before.

, Secondly, Iet Him raifc himfclf a Treafure of his Subjeéh
Eodies.. by caufing them ro multiply byFrequcncy of M4rr;agCJi

.ro which they are to beencouraged by Honours, and other In-·

.ricements, &c. as was alfo touched before.
·And in che Third place, let Him raife himfelfa Treafureout

.of [he Wcalth of bis Subjeéts, whiles He rnakes them Rich, by

.raking care that Agricultllre, and Manuring of the Ground be
promotcd; and that the making of Silks, Woollen Cloath, and
the like Ilfeín! andProfitable Ares, andTrades be fet on foor,
and diligently fcllcwed, rather, rhen that fuch Courfes fhould
be taken, as wefee now adaies every where j whiJes in the fmal
ter Towns, rnoñ people give themfelves ro Ufury; and in the
Grcater Cities men for the moft part appJy themfelvesto Mer-
.chandife, and Extorfion: The Pope raiíes uphis Treafures in the
Minds of Meo j and therefore is .He a Conquerour j becaufe
thacrhis, beingconjoyned with Eloquence and Wifcdom,is che:
onely Jhflrument by which that Treafure is acquÍTed. · And
Dence it was, that the Saracenl, by the ufe of their To ,!guc, and
alfo by making Profefilon of New Scienccs, anCJ ofi acNe1P 'Rtli
gia", becameConquerours. 1.u1im Cd:~r rairea HirnfelfaTrea
fiire both in Minds andBodies¡ by Hisown PerfonalVirtue aad
6 allanG ry, winning ro himfelf, and obligingthe Hearts, and Af..
fcétions of the \Vhole Souidiery, But the T",t'¡Y;,I111 s and
HunntJ did this by Bodics only; rendring thern ro Fruitful as
thae by reafon of rheir Vaft numbers, they were fain ro l:ave
.rheír Native foyl , marébing out of ir in huge bodi(s, .( lite
fwarms of Bees) and feizingupon othersTerrirories, But now
the King may, by His Ownjuf] Righr, c.laét all thefeTreafures
at che handsofbis Subjeéts; as namely,Religio",by placingAble
Preachers among them ; L(1)6, by Good Lawes, che Sllbjetts
Profit, and True Juftice; and Mulciplication of thcm , by the
vVaies before laid down, whcre1 fpokc touching rhe cncrcafing
,o f theNumber of the Souldiery: and let Hjm require of each
feveral Nation.. thar, which[hey moft.abound in; as, People,
from the GermanJ; SoulJiers, -from the Spa'IJiardl; Comm~l1dcrJ

·in War and qArme~tl froro che ltAlillnJ; from che Wep-Inaiu, , . a
·Golá ; buc not [he contrary. . . .

We may truly affirm, that the N,w wor/d hatb in a manncr
. undone

..--- _ .~..-.........
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fon, woold by.thatrneans chalk out, to his 'W ifeand Valiant
Commanders, and Souldiers, the Way to .Honour, rather then
ro Covetoufneffe , and would alfo propofe .New Arts, and
Sciences. . So likewife if He would make fome fuch Lawes, to
which chofe that are Obtdient,íhould have rheir former honours
conrinued ro thern , but che Refraétory, and Difobedie»: fhould
have Difgraccs can upon them : and to perfwade Obedienceto
which Lawes, there fhould in the Sccond place, fome Proftt,and
Advantage be propofed for fuch: bur.inthe Third place.before
the Difobedient fhould be laid down the FiAr of Punijhment :
ro which our Modern Wrirers abfurdly attribute ehe Firft Place.
in Relation ro the due Obferving of Lawes , whohaving re
gard ro cheTime rather, then to Re/igiotJ, require Ftllrin Sub
jeéh, rathcr then Lave: becaufe that cheRulers ofthe GentiltJ
preferred .this Later, before the Former; and fo taught that
\Vicked Wretch, t/l1/CcchiafJt/, and other che like Polititians,

___ diore Rules. .-
Btit if rhere be no place leftfor a .Reforrnation, it .is then

.......--n-ecd fary, that, rcfpeét being had ro the Prefent Abufes, there
Ihould he goodJrore 'of Trcafure got up cogcther ; lefi at Jength
the King fhould-be unaone liy tlfc-Mony, or fome other Lofles
fhould fall upon him , in caíe the PiareFleet fhould not return

JUl1TR DI Back from the 1Yeft.-indieJ in three or four yenrs together per
haps• . 1 fha]].firfl therefore lay down che ;Ilfual Rules, in
this cafe ; .and then " Iuch other as 1 m.y Ielf llave thought
'upon. . .

Firí] therefore, there muft be matter adrniniflred for the pro-
. moting of V{ttrJ, and V(Hrtrl; and everyone of them is ro be

bound, under a certain Penalty, to have alwaiesa fiock of Mo
nies Iying by thern ¡ that fo, when there fhall he any Neceffiry,
the King rnay know where ro fetch prefently good flore of
Large Summes of Mony: Which Courfe isto be raken in all
the chief Ciries, both in the Kingdome of 1'(.;/ples. and of Spain.
Then when any.grear \Var is near ar hand, che faid Summes of
~1onY.are .co be c,aJled for ac che: faid Ufurers hands; and thar,
by che intcrveningtoo of the PopesAuthority, that fo the King
may notdr:lw upon bimfelfalone the Hatred, and 111 Will ofhis
Subjeéb. . .

SecondlY7 let him introduce che T,jblite of tAPIJ/;II, (which
.~as brought up byKing Flrdin~nd) th.rough aH che Provinces

. chat:
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that areunder him, impofing it either in the fame, or fome orher
¡ , the likeForm. .

, Thirdly, letHirn caufe allche Bsrsn: ro bringin what fumrnes
ofMony tbey have, binding them thereto in the ñame of Relj·
gion, and che Crown of Spain. to which they are joyned, and
engaged. ,

Fourthly, let Him procure ofthe Popo Indf4lgenceJ and Crai-' ,
[edas for all his Kingdornes; and chofe Summes of Mony, tbat
fhall be raiíed by che fame, He íhall lay up in fome Treafury,
where chey rnay encreafeto fuch a quantity,as thar an.Army may
beraifed out ofrhem, which may be fent into the Hal] Ll3nJ.

Fifchly, let Him !jet an Injunétion Iromche Pope, that.for che
{pace offive years, all Churches, Monaíleries, Biíhopricks, and
Pariíhes chroughout all bis Provinces, fhall pay in a certain fum
ofMony into Tht: S¡zcrtd TreaflJr], fo called, as being colleéted.
for [he making of a War againf] cheInfidels ; that is ro fay)F;~e_

in the Hm:drea, of all their Revenues, but fo, that every year
d iere fhoula b~ anabaternent made ofOne : As namely, che
fidl year they mould pay ,Pi'tJe in rhe Hundred, che fecond year
'Fo/Jr~ -the tliird Tbree, ',and fo 00, till tbe five years bejexpired,
But the Ve.netianJ exaél: the Tenths, And chis Courfe may be
raken, betwixt the King and d ie Pope, under die Pretenfe of
making a Wafl upon the Infidels. Aftcr all this is done. Iet
Him then 3ppoint rwo Biíhops ro be che Treafurers of this
Mony. '

Sixthly.let the King,by bisTreafurers.traffick in every Coun
try, with fuch Comrnodiries as are ufed rhere, as in C&llabria;..
with Silks ; in ApU/;Il, with Wheat ; in Sjcilj,with Oyl ; for by
this rneans He will divert his Subjeéts from applying themfelves
ro Ufury,and willcaufe them to attend more the Manuringofthe
Ground, and wirhal will hercbymightily enrich Himfelf '

Sevcnthly, ler Hím fend out into everyCity.and Town, eípe..
cially i~,the Kingdom of Nnple», a CornrnitTary, having a Coun
fellour joynedwith hirn,who Ihall be one ofthe Clergy,comake
enquiry into allUfurers; and ro caufe Them ro make it appcar
by the teftimony of Three vVicneífcs, that they have caken no
other Ufc,tpen what isallowed to becaken by the,cuftome of che
Kingdom: and where they iball find any to h.nve done oeher.
wife,to fejze upon aH they are wortb

J
and carry lt away to fome:

publick place for che King~s ufe.
N Boc
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But tlí~·r.J the King may afierwards reüore half of it ro them

again,if he think fit : as for example , fuppofehis Officers took
away from anyof rhefe Ilfurers Ten Thoufand Crownes, He
rnay then rcítore ro che Owner FiveThoufand Crownes of bis
Mony again. For they are' a hateful fort of People, and are
defpifed byall rnen ; Io that yoo need never fear that they will
rebel . and befides.the people, when ever they fee Them ruin
ed, will beveryglad of it. neirherwill any of thern cake.rheir
pares; and indeed che Ufurers thernfelves, when chey have half
of their eftates lef] rhem, will think thernfelves very well dcalt
withal. And with rhe refl of fuch Monies che King may fer up
.A Ban'" o/ ChAr;tJ, where poor people {hall rake up Monies upon
their Pawn; but upon this condición, that if they rcdeem not
tb~ir Pawnby che Limited Time, that then it íhall be forfeit to
the King. And afterward with che Mony arifing from hence,
He m:lY drive a Trade of Merchandife, as che Ilfurers thern
felves ufe ro do: or elfe He maywith chofe monies crea: CID]..
f!.ers,.O~ SeminarieJ for Souldiers, and PoorWomen, as harh '
becn íh éwed before. And if (ome ofrhe Cler~y. were fene
abroad with the like € ommiffions to inquire. into thtfBarons al..ro, it wouJd do rhem much good, both inreference ro tlieir Soul,
Body.and Srate , whó'otllerwife by their arts would fwallowup,
aotl (jevout:the wholeWorld.

Eighthly, lee Himrequire an Accountof all che King!i Mini
fters, and Commiífíoners, for [he whole time of their being
ernployed in their Offices: and whatfoever Fines {hall be fee
upon their heads, lec it be put into che Treafury; or tbe King
ma.y remit balfto rhem.if'he pleaíejor leffe.ashe íhall fee caufee
and by taking thiscouríe with thern, both Hirnfelf and his Sub
jeéh Ihall be much advantaged, and have caufe to rejoyce. - '

Ninthly,let Him can al1 thofe before Him, thar have been
condemned by any Sentence of Judgment, or h~ve' any waies
beén branded with any Note of Infamy ; and let Him commana
all fuch Judgments paffed agajnfi them, within che fpace of five
yearspart, ro be burnt: by which Aa,of His, the Offenders
wiJI reckon themfelves highly honoureet; bucyet,for this favour
ofthe Kings, th~y íball be bound [O pay down fuch a eertaio
Sumrú'e of Mony. ' . . :

. Tenthly, lct every one thae enters firft into any greac
~tty, (~c~ ~~ N"pltJ is, or into any' Garrifon,. fU'eh as is that. ....- ..-.. ... . . ... . . ... . ..' of
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of ·CotroH, pay Iornething at hiseatrance, underpretenfe of ta-
.king norice of ;11 [hatoenter in. Then, ler there bean Irnpofiti_on
bid upon all things whatfocver, that are ufed both for Neceflity
and Superfluity , but upon ehings of Neceflary ufe, as Mear,
Drink, Oyl, and che like, the Impofition fhould not be grcat;
but upon things uf íuperfluiry, it íhould be higher, As, upon
Cards, lec there be put an lmpofition of two Carolines , and
uponDice, oneCaroline , upon every ~¡re of Writing PApe",
ene Grllin; upon every pair of g/oves, half a Carolinc: but
upon Si/kl, and·G arments richly wronght with Ncedlework.and
Embroideries of Silverand Gold, there muft be higher Impoíi-
tions laid, for the bencfitof the ~ing. But 1 would have the
greatefiImpofirions to be laid upon whoyes; asat ?{.apleJ. and
'in all other places, che Taxe fhould be encreafed half a Ducal
upon every Bawdy-huuíe, Neither fhould Baths, or Play.. hon-
fes, and Playera be exernpred from thefe Impoficions; nor yet
Innes, Taverns, or any Houfes oí Publickentertainment whar-
Ioever, ~nd in a11 thingsJetthe Rute before laid down beob-
fervc(l; namely, thar Ntttj{.lrJ ehings fhouldhave but a Imall
lmpofirion p,ut upon t.~e~; but a Greater, luR9n th2fe thatJt:eeneralife
not neecJJArJ. e E 'A CULT

I:iJú:wifc the King, wlien Re isprelfed oyanygreat Neccílity
Ul1T1\ of the State, may haya an Bftimate made of a11 bis Subjeéts

Eands, anit accordingly impofc Tasesand Tributes upon the
fame. And thar this fhould be done, is both Right .and Jufi:
for; every pyiv4te Good ought to ferve the Publique (jood; with
out which, rnens Privare Eílates could not beupheld, and fiib
fiíl. But1would havethefeto be,notPerfOnAl, but RtaITa:t:eJ;
that is, they íhould not be leviedupon che Perfons, by chePole,
but upon their Eñates: leít otherwife [he whole burthen of thefe
Taxes íhould ly upon che fhoulders of'the Poor only,as it ufesro
do f~r ~he mofl part.For the Gentry ufe ro íhake offthe burthen
t?ac15 impofed upon them.and caft irupon the Cornmons ; as.in
likemanner,the PrincipalCities caft offtbeirs upon che Country..
roan :.which isagainft aH Juftice andEquity in che 'vVorld. Nei- .
tQcr ought any Goods to beTaxed,buc only fuch as are Ccrcaios

. and Irnrnoveable; for, cbe ))uke of Alva, goingabolle to lay
.a Ta~c: upon a11 Goods in<iifferently, as well ~,,1ovcable, and
Uncercain,as others)caufed the: whole Counrryof che Nitbcrl.tndJ
to rifeup againftbim. And if 3t.any time, whenthe Urgent

. ~ 2 .. .. ~ccdli:ic~
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Neceffíries oí the Kingdome {hall fo require, you wiI11ay a Taxe
upon Moveable, and Uncertain Goods alfo; 1 fhould' like ic
well enough, if there were rhe fame courfetaken in proceeding
herein, as rhey ufeto cake in fome certain Cities of GermanJ;
as namely, Nor;mbtrgJeAuJPfI~gJ Collen, and fomeothers ; where
they ufe roput every manto his Oath. Yet thac way of Impo
fing Taxes is the more Juít, and Legal, that pue them upon all
manner of Merchandiíe, and Commodities, that are either ex
ported abroad, or imponed into any of the 'KingsDominions ;
for it isbut Jull,and Reafonable , that whofocver makes any
gain to hirnfelfin .O ur Ceuntry , or by out Cornrnodities, he
.fhould pay fornething inConfideration thereof ' . '

And whereas a11 SuchMerchante are either the Kings Subjeéts,
~ 'or .elfe are Porraigners , it is tic _char wefhould exaél: greater

CuftomJ frorn Forraigners, then from our Own Merchants;
· which Rule cheGreat Turk.obferves at chis day ¡ exaéting Ten
· in che Hundred .uponall Cornmoditiesthat are imponed from
'e:Alexandritl byForraigners ; .~ut't~king but Five in cheHundred
of ñisown Merchants, ; In Englllflc/ a11 Forrain Merchanrs pay
four timesas muen iñ .e njlomJi, as' tb·e(~ati~es ~<lo·; btlt in Den~ra l i ~

mArtthey pay but three times;and .fotheinpa~Tments are díverfe,. .
according ro chediverfity ofPlaces. ' .

JUl1U\ nr rofut¡!me up a11 in a vVord i WherefoeveraH thofe things thae
are Neceffary for the Subflentation ofMaos Life; are found in
'g reateü Abundante and Plenty, to that place wi.U there ever be
a Conflux of'Riches i fo that ir will coneern every Prince to ufe
his Iltrnoft cndeavoursin bringing his Subjeéts to apply thern
felves ro Husbandry, and the following a11 forts of Arts -and
lv1anufaétures : of whicb we have fpoken elfewhere more 3C

Iarge. Then,I would have all chofe Waies ofraifing of Monv,
that are hateful [O che People, either [O be quite taken away, or
elfe to have fome other narne put upon them: in like manneras

·the Taxes alío.andlmpofitions paid inro the Exchequer oughr to
"be fomewhat abated, and ro be exaéted of the Subjed under
'fome other Narne. And hence it was, that Auguftm Cd?{ar did
-not flile Himfelf, King) but onely, Tribune; becaufe that the
Name of a ](ing was' hacefal to the Romans. ~ And therefore l ,
would havecbe nameofTributt, to bechanged tO ErogtttioNl,or
COl4tribution: and thefe Narnesalfo 1 would have eo be altered
~er'petu.aUy; And becaufe the Narne-of DDmlli7Je isnow become-

-_ ._ ~ . .... -- - .-._- --:~ -- -.. .. .'----.-- . -.. - ~~~tf~~,
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-hateful, and loathfomero thePeople, the King ~ay dowell to
lay ande rhac N~me, and pue fome Other upon ic. But1 fhall
not difcourfe fo very Particularly,andPunétually 'of chefe things
here, as1could, . . ; , .
. : The l~ings Traffícking with ehe Genije{u, isas good asa Trea
fure to Hirn : JetHirn therefore ufeall the means He can.ro pro
cure.libertyof exercifiagthe like Traffick and Cornmerce with
other Nations and Countries- There are alfo manyocher Ex..
traordinaryproñn' whichPrincesmay raife to themfelves.partly
from their Own Subjeéts, and partlyalfo from Porraigners i . .

fuch as are Cllfllll¡titJ~ (onfi/Cations )E/ChuttJ,Donát;VeJJ 'Portians,
. Honararies, as they call them, and many other thelike j of all

which1fhould fpeak particularlyr But 1 have refolvedto keep
~his d.ifcourfe,ciH 1~al1 b~ve an opportunity of fpeaking thereof
10 che prefence of his Majeflie.

b

\

1
',,.~f~, / ' "T may perhaps be thought fic by [ome, .

Ul1T . ',' .~, ~" , ,,/' : .~, that in Cornmon-Wealths, MutualLove.
"~@;~ ~ '" fhould be maintained amongft all Fellow.. _

. fl:.," :;1- 1 ' <: .. Citizens, for che b¡:nefic, ofthe Publick; .
~I: ~' .¡ " . ". as wefee ir is among the .Veneti:lnJ : Buc

,h . · .~,-,;:-! ,~ thae in.all ~"nArc~icat Governments.,
~. ~ ~ ~t ~ 0 ' , ' · Hatred, and Diííentions are ro be. fowen.~~~S abroad amongthe Subjeéts¡ left.ocher-

. -' . wife when any of them were injured by
the Prince ,che rcíl íhould joyo in revenging their fellow-Suh .. ~
jeéts wrong upon the Prince; or leít they fhould at a~y time all
Ilnanimouíly conípire againí] Him : ~and fo all che. SubJe~s Love
fhould be joyntlybent againfi rhe.King. But tbls·Rule 15 moft
Abfiird, fevcral waies, : , ': .:

. Firft, .becaufe it makes the King ro be a moft .c.rud !yra~t,
who takes care of Himfelf alone, and not ofhlS Subjeéts In

. ~enera.l: and fo by this means, through"Che mut~al Hatred of
~.l~ ~.\1bJ~éts) theKing dorh not ~~ ~U pcocure their Love , .but. . . . . - .. . ' rathec :
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'ratber-kindles their-Enl'Yagainft .himfelf, and fo Iives inconeí-
nual fear. -

.~ Secondly, becaufe all Natural Dominion requíres Concord
amongft che PeopJe, that fo thcy maybeable more ~outly, and
effeélually ro refiít all Enemies whatfoever, and may oblige
one another by Mutual Offices, both at home, and in .vVar. And
therefore allgoodLawgivershave ufed their utmoít Endeavors,
to procure a Ilnion, nnd , as it were, a-knitting together of'Sub
Jeéh, by the Bonds of Mutual Love, and of Unit, in Religion:
and rherefore tbey have províded, that they fhould AH meet
togetherin Chnrches, ro che end that they might .the better
know the reafon ·why they .oughcto love.one another : Por,
'lgnot; ' ~HIl~ cupido: Noman defires.whar He knowesnot, And
upon this Confiderationit was,.thar P/4lfJ forbad a11 P1;vAte
Ch.ppels: and Mojes alfogave order,that there íhould 'be ereded
but One Temple only, in che wholeKingdom of cherewf; that
fo, all ofthem concurring.and agreeing rogerher in One Reli..
gions and in the Loveoí One Only God, might every way fill
up one compleac Mutual Love amongft themfelves. And ro
tHis cnd, befideslMarriages;-wereaC¡,OenteICJ, or Multitudes of al f
Clicncs,and Followcrs ·(1efigned ¡ ana di'lerfedotb~r Inftituti ~
009, rending rodie promocing, anoadvancing of MutualPro-
fit, and .Ad vantage.
~5 liRewife Cornpanies ofMerchants; and Officious Relari..

ons ro great Perfons ,taken up upon defigne ofdoing ehem
Service, or Honour. And all thefe things are profitable ro che
Pr.ince; But fo is not the Hatred ofhis People , for thís preved
'very Prejudicial ro Frd~ce. And fuch Conteíls betwixtche
prince·and bis Subjeétshave made for the Advantage of the
See ofRome,when everehePeoplegot che better of it:Although
the Contrary happened in Florence, For there, cheConque
ring Plebei41u did noe raife themfelves eo che Cendition .of
Gentlemen ; bnr, on the contrary che Gentry debafed thern..
fclves down to the fiare of P!ebeianl; the Contrarywhereof
happened at Rome. And therefore my Advice is, that the Prince
fhould ufe his utmo-{t endeavour to procure,that rhere be a Mu
'tual love and Correípondence among his Subjeérs •

Now this Mutual Love ig main¡:ained, Firfr, byftheir Unity
in 'Religion ; ·and by ·rooting .out a1l thofethat endeavour to
fowTarcsabroad i which was the Lorre of tbe1i.!thcrlandl.

. ' Secondly,

.....
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Secondly, bySpaniards marrying with sny, other Nations whae..
foever ; Thirdly"by having Commerceand Traffick with Seve-
ral Nations ; Fourthy, byJntroducing anoequality amongft
them , for this isan Error, which hath now Ipread ic íelf over
a11 the ChriílianWorld, that One maníhould bevery Peor, and
another very Rich ¡ which was a thing that Plato haced per- '
fedJy. Whereas a Pariry J or Equalitybetwecn Fellow-Sub-
jeéts isa meanes of removíng all Envy,Rapine, Pride, Hatred¿
and Effeminateneffe from among them. :.'And hence it was,
rhae Moles cornmanded the leWtJ, that every Seventh Year,
a11 Families fhould have their Inhertrances reftored unto
them again ; and all Servants, that were oftheir own Natíon,
fhould be fet at liberty, and have alfo fome thing given themby
their Patrons , ae eheir goíng oft";witballl informiog them. that
t biswas agrceabJe to thc Law, and will of God. And for chis.
reafon alfo Almlf-hoNfes,H(Jfpiralr., and orher the like Places for
Charitable ufes were ~re~cd ; tbat fo Honour mighe be pre~

ferved amongfithemwith fome Equaliry.
Saluj/. tefiifieth,that there were never any Confpiracies con..·

triy~d~by any' o~ the Romí'l s againfi tb..eir Country, till fiich, . \
ti.[líe "as a FeVl perfonshad gotten intcTtBeir bands cheWéal~h~enera llfe i
of .Mány ; that is to fay,· rucllas Cr.aIfru , RDmp'1. and C~[ar., J

And in Luther.r, and Calvin~.1 time, the Country Peafants in
Ul1TGermanJ rofe up in Armes aginft che Nobi1iey and Gentry,on-

Iy becaufe thofeTwohaving trampled underfoor the Evangeli
call Truth, had SowenTares, and the Seeds ofSedition,and:
Subverfion of States everywhere ; to the ruineof wholeKing..
domes. .

And even in our.daiesalfo wefee.thatyou {hall haveoneMan
that hath a hundred Thoufand Crowos ayear; and a Thoufand.
orher men sgain rhat have hardly each of them aHundred
Crowns3 year a piece. And all that Wealth will He fpend up
en Dogs, Horíes, jefrers, and in Gold Trappings for his Hor
fes; or elfe upon Whores, which isworfe. And if Be anytime·
a poor roan {baH be put ro go'to Law with him for any ching"
he ís ro far from beingableto profecute bis Aétion agatnftHim:il>
as that he is racher fain to get out of tbe way as faft as he can,.
or clfe he may ch!nce to be foreed to end his dayes in Prifon :
Mean while [hat the Rich roandoes'every where what he liíb, .
~ithout c~lntroI:11e; becaufc,forf~~tbJ~e ~atb !'t~ony rocorruhPt'-

te.:
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the Judges with. And indeed, our Judgeg~ for the moíl part, :
are fueh-as-have been made Judges either forFavour, or for
Mony , as we fee ir eommonly fals 'out in all Smaller Cities:
which certainly isa moíl Pernicious thing ro all Principalities,
For, it is almoü an Impoffible thing, tha~ a Judge that willcake
a Bribe.Thouldeverdifcharge bis Office honeílly r Por, as God
himfelfteflifieth.e-e"Gift b/indeth the ff~ife. Which, it is verylike-:
Iy, will be che praétifeof hirn that buyeth his Office with Mony;
and fo entreeh intó.it, .not QS into a Fieldoverrun with Thorns
and Briers, but rather as into a moft plentiful and rich Harveft.
And therefore 1fhall here take the liberty (though it be fome
what befide rny prefent purpofe) [O admoniíh all Polititians
whatfoever,that tbey íhould take eh isfor a: cerrain Rule J rhac
H'ho(Oever ¡efiJ his 0ffi~tsfor tJ}t'Jn], tbefamedefires that hir Mini· :
flerJfhoN/d beTheeves..: Lewis the Twelfchof Frauce was wont
to fay, chat thofethar buy Offíces, were like Merchants; who
buy Goods altogether at any eafie rate j and afterwards fell
tbem offin parcels at a dear ratee . Bue ro returne to our pur...
p-ofc. : .
~ltRo~gb ?ur R.ic~ ~a ri. i~ver-g 1ibe ~al, andl ~i5 ~t grea ~ · l?ft rali~

and charges In tlie mamtamlng,antl rlchlycloadiu:tg of hls Ser·
.vants and Retainers; Yet is noetbe Cornmon-we:l1th any thing
at allehe better for thls, but rather fuffers by ir. . '

JUl1TR DI Fir ofall,becaufe bychis means Heobligeth themto Hirnfelf
onely,and makes them fo much his own, as that they will be
ready to follow Him agaiofi any perlen whatfoever,even che
King himfelf : which thing was attempted heretofore by that
Romsn, SpuriuJ t/J{e/im. againfi his Country: and rherefore
rhe P'enetiani, fearing chis vcry thing, fuffer not any to keep
about chem any great Retinue, Thea befídes, it renders them
fofr, and Efferninate j and makes thern to be Flatrerers, and
Proud Pimps,and Bawds to cheirPatrons Luft: · and fo by this
means here is ercéted, as ie \Vere, a Semínary of rnofi Idie. and
Vile perfons;who afrer tbey haveoncegoteen thernfelves Wives,
do tBen by tbeir erafty WiJes oppreffe poor meo, and begin·to
fpread abroad che POyfon of their Wickedneífe far and near~

And for this reafon it was, that Biíhops have ofrentimes for
bidden thofe Prelacs that have beco nnder [heir Jurifdiélion,·

. # [he ufe of a Numerous Recinue; tbough here, there wasno
' great nec:d of any fuch Interdiétion, For although chat fuch
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Servants of'Prelates are not in truth Honefl, and Good men ;
yet are tbey foreed at leafb to appear fuch in thofe places , and
fo tbey give the leífe Scandal ro rhe World. ~herefore ~he
King ought to endeavour to introduce an Equahty by reílrain-

. ing all NumerousRetinues•.. .
Let Him moreoverindu1ge the Common PeopleJo much,as

that for the {pace _of whole ten years, they .{hall pay onely the
one halfoftheir Taxes ; and for the other half, let Him exaét
the paymentofit at the bands of rheBarons, and others that
are .4rtjfiterJ. I ,wouldalfohave thofeLawes, and Arcs,fpoken
of before,where1 treated of [he Barons, and Ufurers, eo be
brought into uíe, . . . .

-But for asmuch as the Spaniards are hated by a1l Nations,
the befrCourfewouldbe, that the King fhould endeavour to re
concile them to the Spaniard bv intermarrying with thern ¡ and
alfo by ereét:ing fuch Milit4rJ SeminArieJ, into which fhould be
admitted indifferently, and be there maintained, Souldiersof
aHother Natibns.: For by this meansthe King íhall have both
a more € opious, and alfo a better Tempered, and more Gene";'
fOUS Arrny : as we fee 'Cheftnut 9.ra'jfcl, when they areIcc UPOI!

other fiocks, bring fort li che 6etcer fruit.
Ana this very courfe God himfelfiswont 1:0 take ¡ who, that

11 He may renller a1l Mankind the more Noble, uíes ro tranfplant
the People ofthe Northern Parts, and to remove them into che
more Southern : which He alfo does for fome other caufes ¡
which yet are aIJ, fave ene or two, unknown to uso After chis
lee che King of Spain fo order his affairs, as that not only his
fubjeétsmay livetogerher in mutual love amongfr themfelves,
but alfo that He hirnfe1fmay be beloved by them: which thing
he rnay eafilyeffeét, by Enaeting Profitable Lawes.iby encrea
fing che numberofhis Iubjeéts,by remittingtheir Tases and lrn
pofitions , by bringing in an Equality amongft rhem,and laflly,
by not omitting even thofe chings alfo, ofwhich We fpoke be
fore. · ' .

.A.nd becaufe that nothing is fo qe.ftrua:¡~e to a Prince,a: t~e
íbrnng up ofthe fubjeds Hate agamft Himfelf'. whence 1t 1S,

for [hemoít parr, thacConfpiracies , and Treafons are 'plotted
againft both Prince, and Stace; it would be very well, if aH the.
fubjeéh were of tbe fame Religion thar cbe Prince is of: for no
thing intheWorld doth more fee men atVariance, tbcnDiver-

- ~ fi~

\
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fityofReligion. .And chis, the Kiogof Frence hath found ca
be true, by his own fad Experience. Bar ir is here necefíary,
that che Prince íhouldfhun thoíe two Extrearns, ro wir , HJpo
crifle,nud Superflition. God is Truth, and will be woríhipped in
Truth, and wirha Clear, upright mind, .
' . Lec our Prince therefore be íure, that he approve himfelfto
be a Pious, and Religious Prince, without HJpocriJie, (by which
Tiher;uJ (teJar did.himfelf much wrong,) and without anyap
parent íofmeffe, or Effeminateneffe. But nothing more corn
meads a Prince ro hisPeaple, then to be furni!hed boto with
Domeflick, andMilicary Vertues , which are fufficient ro en..
gage all his fiibjeéts, of all Ranks and Conditions whatfoever,
[O be faithful to Him: for, rhefeare the Fcundarion, and
Groundwork of all Principalities, For as [he Elernents, and all

. Bodies compounded of'them, do without any Reluétancy obey
the Motions ofthe Celeílial Bodies, by reafon of their Inge

~__ nit Excellencie of'Nature, and in .the Revolutions of che Cele
fiia] Orbes thernfelves, the Inferiour fol1ow che Morion of che
Supe1=iour; in like manner do all men wiIlingly' fubmit_, and
yeeld themfelvcs up. to fudi a,Prince,in-whom tlley filldall Emi...
uent Yermes iliining forto. For, dHs is an Imprcffionof Na
ture, im~rjnted on 311, that no Inferiours refufe to yeeld Obedí
cace ro thofe that are above,or better then thernfelves. For it
ü rtce;vedbJ the E tern41 La'W of 1{.tttllre, thflt J;iferiour J jholJld
obe] their Super;oHrt : eAnd ,u;J the Bond 01 Faitb, (faich Livy)
roabe] our betters, And,0111' SNpt'riourJ Cornmands are to be
obc)ed; faith another Aurhor. And Adftotle fayes, that Na'
rural Reafon requires, that chofe that do excel in m«; and
Ttldgment, 1hould gavera thofe that are not fo excellenr there
in.

Wheo any Prince thcrefore is Eminent for Vertue , icgains
Him the Lave of his People i eípecially, if be fhall but make ic
appear ro thern.that He loves thern with a Fatherly Love, ad
mitting them ca comeinto his preíence, and ca difcourfe with
Him, ano withall looking inco the Accounts of His Inferiour
1rliniQers; and: alwayes more readily lending an ear to the
Poor thea to che Rich: and befides, ¡if He pardoo aH Offl:n"
ders. ~nd bcfiow a11 Rewards Himfelf, but inflia puniíbments 00

Malefaétors, by his1'1inifiers: and alfo,if He !uppreffe UfUrCJ5~ ,

andothof~ Mcrc~nlry Barons I fpoken of before) andlhew Him~. . -. -- - " . . - ---- ._, ..- _...., ' - .- .. ''' - - ... felr
'- ..-
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f~lfclear fromall Wicked Aéb wharfoever e and withall tender
.Himfclfworthy to be reverenced for bis Religion, . by baving
Godly Counfellorsabout Him, and winning to himfelf a holy
lovefrom all, byreafon of che moft firiét Tye that is between
Him and rhe Pope ,and the HoJyChurch. And Iee Him in all
tbings Propofe for Examples for Him to foIlow, lJ)~'Vid, CaJe-

, jfanline, ThcadoJius, Trajan, AHluftHs, Martiamu, Charles the
Grellt: all which being endowed with the foremenrioned Ver.
tues, aud with Sciences, raigned mo~e happily,then TlIlian, F;e
deriel(, Henr" Tiber;UI. NerfJ, and Pbi¡ip Surnamed [beFAlrt,

who fpent his time in"a quite.contrary courfe ro what Ch4rle:
the Great did, ' .

.Befides,1wouldhave Him ro invite bis Subjeéts, by honours
and Rewards, to an Emulación of .r ertNt, and ScienctJ, and an
Endeavour to excel eaeh other herein : by which means there,
would . be N t'W Sciences invented, Gaming alfo would beoí i

good afe in Spain , and would fervero divert rhe Common Peo
pie frol)1 pryin~ over-curioufly into Affairs of Srare. or elíe
it would necefhtare.thofe, thac have Iof] all theír Etlares that
way,to turn Souldiers. But yec, feeingthat chisbreakiqg of one _
another is the caufe of Extortion, Govetoufneff~ ) Hatreaaof P e
rheir fellow Subjeéts.andof.the love ofMony;thisGami~g feems
in cheend to bring more damage to che State, then benefit,And

11 tnerefore 1 aonceiv.e it were better that there were fome Sports
of Recreation devifed for hisSubjeétsofSpain ro try Mafleries
in ; and fome Velitations, and Innocent Contentions in fome
Ares, or Sciences : but for his Forraign fubjcds abroad they
íhould ufe 'GAming , either at Cards.or Dice; which they
fhould be put upon by cheLeiger Ambaffadours there: tbat fo
by chis means they may becomeBroken,and Hearrlefle.through
Idlenefle, and want ofExercife. 1wouldalfo have Tome Ma
thematical, Philofophieal, and Politicall ~efi:ion5 propofed .
amongthem, that they may fo be diverted from embracing
Heretical Opinions, . . . ' .
. But th~ be~ courfe the Kingcan rake, for che preventing of
all Confpiracies, and ddigns againft Him, will be,ro Ihew Him-:
felf a Gocd, ArPful,and Jtift Prince. .

. The wane of che Firfi: ofenefe Vertueswas the Ruin of Ne:'
r0, 3nd Accio[i7CUJ; the Defeét in the fecond, undid S~rdanapA

1:11, and YiteOius; and tbe~il~ng in tbe Jaft co~ Phi];p, Ki~~ .
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of MacedoniA, ·bís life e who becaufe he 'had denied the due
Courfe of Juíticeto one Pau[anja:r ,wasby himkilled, Inequa..
Iity alfo and Injuítice . was~the Caufe of che Ruin of Rome ic
feIf. .
.. lf any one Single perfon have anyTreacherous Defign againl1:
the Prince, the only Courfein that cafe for prevention of ir,
will be t to take notice of , and fearch every one that comes
into the Kings preíence, Ieaí.l: they íhould carry any Armes
'Prívily about them ; for it is a difficult bufinefle to prevent
fuch Treacheries.as are defigned by One fingle Perfon alcne.
And hence it was, that Henr] the IXI. of Frasee, and the

'. King of MoÁb, and fo likewife Phi!ip~ King of c.l'rlacedonia, were
all Slain by fingle perfons ¡ theFirfl of them, for his Reli..
gion; .the fecond, for his Cruelty; and the Third, for hisde
Ilying juftice to be done to a Subjeétof bis. But if there be
.Many joyned togecher in any Confpiracyagainft the Prince ,
it cannot be , bue that unlelfe tbey effeét their defign within
fifeeen, or twenty daies fpace ; or, except the Confpirators
llave fallen npon their Defignout of their Love, andrefpeét

.......---t fiey bear. to Juftice, P. ie t~T, or(lebe benefie t1CJf rhe Rublick'311
and fo ir prove to be onel~ a Cbnfpiracy contri.ved(.by Hone1l:
Men againfi: a ;ryrant ; it eannoeotllcrwife be, 1 fay, but that
[hey muíl neceííarily be dífcovered ¡ For, every body will
liope, . fome way or other to advance himfelf by che Prince's
Favour, if he do but difcover the faid Confpiracy to him.
And hence ir was, that the Confpiracy of Ah/olon againft bis
father David) and of Cstiline againft his Country were de
reéred ; becaufe that thofe, thar were the Conípirators, were
nothing at aIJ berter,or honefler mea , then thofeagainfrwhom
rhey had confpired. Confpiracies are alfo eafily,and fpeedily
too, dífcovered by fcrvancs ; unleffe chey be prefently put inro
Execution ; as was that of Laurmce de Mfdicis againfi Duke
~lexander, which was deferred but one night onely. And
wheníoever 'Honeft Men joyn in any Confpiracy.againft
3 roon: Cnad Tyrant ; notwithftanding [hey fhould delay
tbe puuing of tbe [ame in executioo, yet would tbere.be no
¡reat danger of ies bcing difcovered ; and hence it was,that
the Confpiracy of John ae Pr~cith,,~ and cbe Baroos of Sieil},
againft the Frfncb, and Ch",leJ of AnjDN ,who mifc:rably af...
~!é!~d . tbe !loor Inhabitants~ was kept doreaboye: a year b~"- .--_. . '-- ....- -..---..- . -~ ...... -:: - ---..-.. - _..._... . . fore._.__.... .
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. fore the Execution ofit : and rhaetoo, though both th Eml.'-
YOllr, the PDpe, and Ptttr, King ofeA'rrAgQJ.J, who wereForr ign-
ers, wereall privyto [he Same: rhe only Reafon of whichwas,
becaufe that This was a Confpiracy made by the Noblesand
others, thar were therein concerned, againfi Forraigners, and
Tyrannical Governours, The like was thac Confpiracy alfo"
wbichwas entred into by lehoiarJ" and che L,1Iites againíl: AlhA-

' ¡iah. And yet, for the moíl: parr, akhough the number of
th ofe that are in the Confpiracy be but of a few, and it be
befides contrived againfi fome Wicked perfon too j yet if
ir be nor fpeedily put in Esecution , it comes to lighr ,
and is difcovered i as we may íee by that Confpiracy made
againfi Nero ; in which even Selle'" himíelf alfo was; and
thae Other contrived againft Cojmo dI tMeJicü by che
Wickcd Stro~~i, who wcre themfclves much worfe then
He.

But in caíe any fingle perfon, afpiring ro fome priocipality,
fila r hís followers in hand, thar He drives at fomeother

g, n "othe mean time winnes upon them, and gaines
th i .ons s He ,fhall certainly bring about his de-,

gne!. .
Thi as the courfe tbae 111;114 C4f'" t k, in att i ing to che

Empir ; thongh He kept hisDefign clofeto Mimfclf, and never
iíc e di ro o ; being yet wonr, whileHe W8S but a Youth;

ro have this faying often in bis mouth: Si 'llio/Andum eft jUl"
Rtgn_ndigr.tiAvio/."du1lJtft: If 1 would violare the Lawes, it
fhould be, ro Rult. .
. And of this Defign of bis, he laidfor himfclf Two Founda

tions , namely, Re/ig;gn, and The Loue of ,h, S~uldit"'J; to
whomaeIength He madekoownhis purpofe, though unde an
other Pretexto Whereas C"ti/ine in bis attcmpeingche f me,

. took a quite Contrary Courfe j and having 1 id down to him
felf befare hand no one panicular Poundation, He, withoot any
more ado, at firfl made a11 of his fellow Confpirators acqnain..
red with his drifr and purpofe. By whofe Mifcarriage C4fl

. aking warning, He attemprsthe faro thing,but witb more.Ca -:'
ion, and Ad\fifedne{fe~

. The King therefore ought ro ufe. all diligc~c~ nd car-e, to
~ fe ver howeh Mincls ofHis SubJcds, nd ftand af-- ..-- ~ - - - -- .~- -- -- - -_.- .-- - . - él
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feél:e"d towardHim, and what they have in agiration amongft

.thenuand when He hath once foundwbat tbey wouldhave, He
fhall do well, immediately to give them .Satisfaétion in jhat
Particular. And befides.it would not be amiífe, that He íhould
beflow ' fome gifes, under hand, yet without any fhew at all of
fear, or fufpition, upon fome one Principal perfon amongehe
:Confpirators; who, being by chis meanes wrought over to che,
Prince,will be able to acquaint Him with what everDefigns his
.Subjeéts havein handvAnd if any íhallinform Hirn, that there
are certain Perfons,that have for many months rogether been
openly contriving fome confpiracy againfi Him; He mayvery
well laughat fuch Informers. . For, whofoeveríhall.go about
to attempr any fucb thing in thar manrier, are -~ i ther Fooles, oc
very Ilnskilful in rhe Courfe of rheWorld; or elíe, lafily, chofe
that gave him fuch Information, are Liers, and forged rhofe
Stories, only ro ingratiate tbemfelves with che Prince, and get '
into Favour wich him. Thus heretofore PerfeuJ falfely accu
fed his Brother Dcmetrilll, of having Secretlyconípired againft
their Eather, Philip,King of c...1UAceaonia. And in the Rcigne of
~iherillJ, and afterwards of Ner», there were every day fome or
otber~ tbat accufe d, otfien of lireafonaole Defigns (agaiñft thc3 l i~
lE mperotlr ; Which cer.ra:inli. is a verYt VilIanous, bafe thing ;
for by this meanes the Prince is boih made ro fufpeet everybo..

JUnU\ DI d~ ;antl tiefides, He renders Hirnfelfwirhal Iufpcéted byevery
hcdy ; fo that the Subjeds are put ro aét realIy upon Him that
which Hirnfe1f ftands in fear of ; or .elfe, Innocent men are un
jufl:ly put eo death ; both which tbings are ofvery ill Confe
quencc to a Kingdom. He ought rather rherefore to [cero not
ro believe any fuch Accufations, altbough pcrhaps they íhould
be rrue, unlefle they be alfo manifeílly proved , except they be
fuch, as wherein Religión is concerned. For, by fo doing, He
will íhew himfelfto be a juít , and Good Prince, and fuch a one,
as doth rhe lean in the World deferve ro have any fuch Con
fpiracies contrived againft him ; and fo alfo rhe Confpirators
themrelves will prefently layafide the 111 Opinion they had coo
,ceivcd of Him. In the mean time, fnr the Prince to canfeany.of
his Subjeets to be thought guilty ofRebellion, and Treafoo,
when no fuch thing can be proved againfi them, is buta very
fad bufineíTe; for then, o~t ofche fenre of the Infamythatis
,caft upon them, they wi11 be foreed to defirc a Ch3nge ofGo..

vcrnmenc,

-
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.vernmenr, and will invite [he KingsEnemiesro invade hiln;
whích hath often happened borh in the Low- C~HnlriIJ,and in
Fran;t. .

And notwithftanding rhat there feems to be .fome hope of
gain iífuing from thence ; becaufean Occafion may hereupon
be taken of keeping a firiétcr hand over the Subjeét , (whích
advantage being readily apprehended by the forementioned
Co{mo de úMedicü, be rook an Occafion prefently to break off
the Anide! ofPeace that had been conc1udcd upon betwixt him .
and the Flurent;nes; in like mannerasour King alfo, upon me
like Occafion held a harder hand over the ArrllgoniffnJ, upon .
Pretenfe that they had entred into Confpirscy againfl: Him
with AntonioPe;t~;)yet'Jin truth.the Kingreceives more damage. .
then Advanrage thereby, And therefore the more fure, and
certain way, to confirm and aílure his Kingdom ro himfe1f,would
be, fo ro winne over the People to him by Mutual Love, and fa-
vours Eefiowcd upon thern , that rhey fhould not haveany
ground to nave any fuch Sufpicions of him. . And befides,
wliere ' tnis note of Infarny is thrown rUp,onj the Subjeéh; not>eneralife
only themfelves,but their CHiJ(lren alfo~ i ll l:i c fure .to preferve\J

the memory of ir ,and fo wi1lwatcHfor fome fit opportunity of .
Ul1Revenge ;whidl when icoffers ir [elf, they will not fiick openly

,;. [O jO~ln widí Pdf reigners againíl: him, and thus their Treafo,
nable Defigns are not by chofe meanes quite quafhed.but are ·
deferred only. And hence it was, that Nero' j hoping ro .
ger mony out of'the People , about che Firf] Confpiracyagainñ 
.himfelf, and fo by puniíhing them, to hendir hirnfelf, did not e
at all fupprefíe che raid Conípiracy, but only put ir off, till fome
other time: which alfo the Senatours afterwards fee 00 foot
a&ain, but wirh grearer care, and circumfpedion r as it like
wifehappened to Tiheri¡,u, and orher wicked Princes.

If any fuch thing therefore íhould befall out Prince, He 
fhould endeavour to obliterate.and bloc out the memory of fuch
Rebellions; by Benefits.rather then Puniíhrnents ; by rhat means.
both putting a bridle into their mouthes,and yet withall Iweet-.
ning them, and winning them over tO Hirnfclf by his bounty ,
fo much more advamagious is ic for a Prince, at all times, ando
in aH place!), to approve. Himfelf ~ather 9.ood, then.Can';" -
'njng.~ . '. .. ..
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Eut -yet it cannot be denied, but chae fucb Confpiracies are
moftdangerous, which are countenanced by the Pretext of In..
troducing a NI'IP Re/igion ; or, when aoy SeditioIU Prtacher rakes
Iiberty to caí] Reproaches upon the Srace. And therefore 1
{hall[ay fornething, in myfollowing difcourfe, touching Pr'a~

chers, both Good, and sa, and afrerwardsalfo of'the VN;ting;
and DifJijion, or falling off of Kingdomes, and Countriesfrom
(meanother- '

1would alfo haveSevererPuniíhments, and more examplary
-peeces of Junice then ufual, (ifie may be) eo be at once, and
fpeedily infliéted upon all Conípirators j leafl, byoften repeat
ing of lighter Puniíhmentsupon them, their Hace be thercbyche -
more encreafed, and íhew it íel] upon a11 Occafions. But again,'
¡{any fuch, having made their efcapes, fhall yet, after fome
{pace or time, begin to behumbled, andrepene of their Wicked-

. neffe , 1wouldnot that al1 hope of Pardon, and Reconciliation
fliauId be cut off from them. As for the Preventing of che
Barons rifingagainít che King,the courfes beforelaid downHlay
lie taRen. P mpnT;:J/ dA . Ih,::¡mh:::l G neraüf

No Herejiu canfgread,or get any, footmg any-wnere, out };y
die Clergy ; IS 1 havedemonfirateaeJfewhere.

The King"s Depuries, or Viceroyes ought eo have no com
mana over any Caflles.or Frontier Townes that haveGarrifons
.in them : . but all fuch places are to be commitred [O the trufr of
fome Particular Cornmanders refiding in the fame, and who are
Experienced Souldíers, and betwixc whom and the Viceroyes
there isno great correfpondence, And leethefe be chofen out
of che Baronsof che Kingdome ; that fo their Baronies,or Lord
fhips maybe asPledges for their Fideliry te cheKing. And ro
this end, 1 would have Spaniards to be fenr into ItA'J, and con
trariwife, Illllillnl to be fent into Spain, ro cake upon themthefe
Charges,

·CH A P.
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o!Preachers, 4nd Prophefíes,

10$

T iscertain, that the People, efpecial1y o'f
a certain number of Kingdomes, are of
more pewer, then the Kinghimfelf,with
all hisFriends ami Souldiers. -1 mean.in
the Cbrifiian World; for inTurk-"whe-

. ::- &. ther it befo or no, :is asyet ' fomeihing a
~r-: ' doubtful buñnefíe. . le is therefore ne..
F~~~ ' ceffary to produce here fome reafons,

.why thePeopledo not,upon every light Occaíion rifeup againft
the King, and íhake che Yoak from off theirneck i and thefe
are, becaufe that being fo fcattered, andat fuch a diflance from
one another, they cannot fo weJ1 joyo in a body, and fiick coge
cller; or elfe,becaufe they are worthleffe, dull-headed fellowes,
anélhave none tohead themin a Rebellion, in whom they may
repofe tneirconfidcnce and hOEe. Now it ·is manifeft againon
the othérfide, that the Caufes of tl1e,Publickepeace an<i quiee: ue ~ aI
neífe, doderive their Original froro cHe WifeClome bf die Prea-
chers,and othersof the Clergy, tO whom the people give an

. Uear , anddí3C fo much che rather, becauíe Thcfe promife unto

. themEternal Bleffings, which, if they do but defpife their Tem-
poral, they may actain unto.. perfwading them withal, that it is
agreeable ro che Will of God, that Obedience íhould beyeilded
to che King; and, that by fuffering Aftliétions; they íhall bere
wardedby God himíelfjwithal often inculcatinginto their minds
Humility, and other the likevertues , but grievoufly threatning
all Theeves, Murderers, Whoremongers, and Seditious perfons,
declaring what Puniíhmenrs, both from Meo, and God himfelf,
continualIy hangover their heads : on che conrrary.comforting,
and encouraging the Good, and promlñng thern all manner of
Happineffe. And fo by chis meanes, che words of thefe men
being greedilyhearknedunto by their Auditora, overcorne, and
captivate their Mindsand Affeétions : and then again,all Wick
ed,lrreligiousperfons are can out of doors,with their Perfidious
d~figns; bein.g unable to infeér any, either Magiílrate, or Soul
dler,wich their corrupt, malitious Perfwafíons, or by anymeans .
·to incite chem ro aRebellion. -.

p Thc
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The Fírn Inftrument therefore of Raígning well, andquid"

ty, isthe Tongue; andthe Second is,che SWord: And the crueh
of chis will beft of aU appear, by theconcrary Ufe of re For,
whenfoever any Seditious Preachers rifeup againít che King, ..
-they are ab1e in a fhort time: to bring the people, that before
diííenred in judgments, ro be nowof one and the fame miad,
and will adde courage to every Seditious Ipirit, and fo will make
rhemfelves the Heads, and Riugleaders of fedirion , by which
Princes have oftenrimes been brought into very great Straits ;
and, which is more, havefometimes alfoJoft their Lives thereby.
An exampleof this kind may-be Mahr;mef, who ftirred up the
Peopleagainíl: Heracliu« che Emperour. The likewhereofhath
of late years been pradifed by Lmher, and Ca/vin, againí] an
Infinite number of Princes i and thefetwo have donemore mif..
chief with their TonglJe, then either c.JJ1arcUl 8fiarrll) or Ni»UJ
_M artimu did with their Swords.

::rhus again, on the conrraryt úJ.{menilu cAgrippa) with his
tengue onlyfuppreffed che Mutinying Commons of Rome, and

' ~' made them agaio to yi.eld 9 bedience to,the Senat,againíl: wh0r.n.
they liad iliamefuUy rifenup:en"fhe1Pope alfo Hath ofcen-byhls fe
Preachers repreffcct Re1Jellions tliar werc now broken out, and
grown high: Nay, He bychis means preferved,and upheld che

JUnTR DI Wd tern Empire, whenby the Rhetorick ofhis Divine Tongut,
be diverted Att;/~, the Huns« froro defiroying all Italy, and
made him return borneagain. King AhAÚalfo was brought ro
deüruérion by the Tonguc of the Propbet Elijah; as Ttroboa1fJ
was by Ahij.ch3

J . And therefore Good Prescbers ought ro be
had in high eflimation, efpecially if they be Good Men)and are
able to confirm rhatwhich they fay, both by Miracles, and by
.íl:rong Reafons: like as Mofes confounded Phdraoh; and the
Pope'lthe Emperours Frederick... anoHmr]; and as the Emperour
Conftantine perforrncd rhar, which He had conceived byDivine
'I nfpiration. , '

lt is certain therefore, that Tumults, and Mutinies may be
ftirred up among the Peoples by the Eloquenceof fuch perfons,
as are Powerful with them, and in high eneem among them~

and therefQre fudi are to behad in reverence) whether chey be
~ood meD~ Qr Bad;and they are to be madeyour friends. For~
If they be Good men~ theyare tbenfo powerful by their Divine

..A~~~o!itYI ~s that the~~ canbe no Oppofition made againft. --- -- - ---..-... _.- ._- --- - .-.-- - - " the~
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them, Look oponSAmue/,\Vho fetSaHlupon theThrone j and
fhortlyafter depofed Him again,.and fee up D~fJid uponir, And -
fo likewife, what is ir, that che Pope isnot able to do, in this
kind? For as much as His Suprcam Authority, joyned with

. Sermons, isof much grearerforce and power. And Biíhops,
in this cafe, would alfo be verypowerful, if they would bur take
upon themfelves ro difcharge the duty of'Preachers. How fioue..
ly did Se. Chy)foftome oppoíe the rage and fury ofthe Empreffe
ENdoxia, and herParty l And Sr. Bernsrdalfo ronde himfelf
vcryformidable both to the Cardinals,and to the Popes thern
Ielves, fetting at oddes, 'and reconcilingPrinces and their Peo
ple, ashe pleaíedhimfelf i ashis Epiftlu do fufficiemly reflifie,
And 1 am verily perfwaded, that if all Princesand Nations
fhould joyntheir Forces together,for che Overthrowing of the
Poprd9me, they wouId not be able to effeét it: for thus much
Chrif] hath alfo prornifed to his Church; 'Phllt{Dever Je hind OH .

eartb, .fh~ll be bOIlHd in HCAven; tIIndWhllt(oever.1f loife ON eartb;
&c. And again, The GlileJ of ReO ./haU not pre'l/4il ilgliinft 1t•.
:And if there were but one Expedition onely of Crai/!!des ap- ..
poinecd ro Be {ce fórth , .all perfons that are of anyReligious
Orders whatfoever,(and of thefe diere arecertainly' many Milli
ons.) would queftionleffé irnmediatIy flOCK together witb their
Armes; and making ufe both of their Tongues, and Swords,
would bea1:ile ro makerefiflance againü, and ro firike a terroue
into the Whole World. For indeedallpeople would beafraid
ro make ufe of their Armes againfi perfons that are in Sacred
Orders: andyet iffome few of them lhould dare to do chis,
yet would the Mejor pare ofthem lay down Their Armes; and
fo che refl, beingby this means difhearrned.would not make any
Oppofition againft them,

Do but.take notice, ifyou pleafe, how t7ño(eJ alone, being
accompan~ed on~ly with the Levites and Priefts, yet took u.p
arI!les ~gamft the Rebellious Peopleof ¡[¡ael. and 3gainft.t~elr
~nnces, who, together with tbeir Wives, were aboyea :Mllhon
in number; andhow with the Arn:tes of one fingle Tribe oneIy,
?nd rhat too of the Priefis, be killed t !';rtJ tbree Thoufand men ·Tbe Te:u
m one day, and reduced the reft into Obedience. F0r, where faitb amI]
~he True Religion joynethArmes and Preachir:tg·together,there 3000.

u no Power fo great, as ro be able to make refiítanceagainftit. E:x()d.3:~ .
The Romllns, fo ,foooas ever they pcrceivcd tbe po~,!e~ of the 2.~,

. P 2. . -' _. ,. - . . NcY.f
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New growingChriflian Religion.they prefently took upArme,
againfi: ie, kílling'and imprifoning the Chriftianseverywhere;
,et were they fain at laf] cogíve way ro Ir: until at Ic~gtb

Themfelvesalfo, in che time of che Emperour Con{lantine the
. Grear, embraced the Chriítian Faith. And alrhough chata

Biíhop, or che Pope himfelf fhould chance to be a Wicked per
fon , yet if any Prince{hall draw his Sword againft him.he Ihall
be overcome, though che Conquerour: Of which we had a
plain exarnple in R~ger Guifcllra, King of Naples ; who though ..
he got the Viétory in the Battel, yet was he afrerwards com
pelled to kilfe cae Popel Poot. A Remedy againft which fome
Kings conceiving they had found out.. (arnong which nnmbér
was HmrJ rhe VIII. King of England) they berook tbernfelves
to Apofl:afy ; and yet neverthetcffe did They alfo come ro Ruim
and this very thing would bring, if ir íhould be attempted.. the

. moft certain deflruétion uponSplljn alfo; as we have formerly
fhewed.

Sorne others nave thought it the hect courfe ro cafl the Popes
ioto EriCon; which Philip K. of France rnade bold to praétife
upon.Pope 'Boniface che Eigh~hé and in1ike·m~net~t·Ct.,r1[oflom E
washererofore fent into bamlliment6yThe Empcrour Arclldim;:
which yet was defiruétive to lloto thefe Princ és, FOfJ Chrylo
fi.ome was called horne again, and reflored to hisSeat withgrea4!'
ter nonour.. by occafion of Gaina the Goth bis taking up Armes
againft the raid Emperour t - notwiehfiandingtbat GAjmi himfelf
could not be preferved in the Church, becaufe he was an 0pP9"
fer ofthat Religión that Chryfoflome wasof. And the ·King of
France; afrer he had byBonjface~1 mean! brought it fo abour.rhat
el Frenchman was choíen Pope, hoping by this meanes His
Offencewouldefcape unpuniíhed, he fomenred and kept up che
Breach, that at that time wasrifen in the Church, and fene Cle
mento.v. the new Eleéted Pope, [O eAvigno14, ro keep his refi..
dence there J but all ro no purpofe : For this very Pope Clemmt;.¡
~y the advíce of Cardinal Brateia¿ deceived his Kings expeéta
tion~ in not keepingthofe Promifn thar- he·had made to him~

And indeed, from thar time forward, the Kingdome of Fral1ce
feem!i to have beco continüal1y in declining ; . as appears plainly
()ut of Hiftory~ Ir is thcrefore a Profane Remedy, to Jay~

~~~~!upon; or to attempt any thingagainf.t the perfon of a
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